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ABSTRACT

In order to investigate molecular variability between hazelnut and apple isolates

of Apple mosaic virus (ApMV), the coat protein genes of both isolates were amplified
using a procedure involving reverse franscription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).

PCR products (about 820 bp) were obtained by using total RNAs exfracted from bean

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) plants infected with ApMV-apple and hazelnut isolates and

covered the entire coding sequence of the ApMV-coat protein (CP). RT-PCR products

belonging to both isola0es were further analyzed in reshiction fragment length

polymorphism (RFLP) by enzymatic digestion. Analysis of resftiction fragments using

ten different enzymes revealed no polymorphism within apple and hazelnut isolates of
ApMV. These results suggested that apple and hazelnut isolates of ApMV might have

nucleotide homology in the CP gene region. However, further studies are necessary for
a detailed analysis of the CP gene of ApMV isolates from different hosts and regions.

Key words: ApMV, RT-PCR, RFLP, coat protein, apple, hazelnut

INTRODUCTION

The family Bromovirid,ae constitutes five families, Ilarvirus, A,lfamovirus,

Cucumovirus, Bromovirus and Oleavirus. The genus llarvirus is divided into subgroups

based on their serological characteristics. Apple mosaic viras (ApMV) is in subgroup III
of the genus llarvirus, which also includes Prunus necrotic ringspot virns (PNRSV) and

Rose mosaic virus @ybicki, 1995). Natural hosts of ApMV include apple, rose,

hazelnut, horse chestnut, raspberry, birch and hops (Rybicki, 1995), stone fruits
(Caglayan and Gazel, 1998; Saade et al., 2000), raspberry (Baumann et al., 1982) and

strawbeny (Tzenatakis and Martin, 2005). ApMV contains three genomic (RNA l,
RNA 2 and RNA 3) and one subgenomic RNA (RNA 4). Sequence analysis of ApMV
RNA I and RNA 2 (Shiel and Berger, 2000), ApMV RNA 3 (Shiel et al., 1995) and

RNA 4 (Alrefai et al., 1994; Sanchez-Navano and Pallas, 1994) were completed.

ApMV RNA I is 34'16 nucleotides in length and encodes a single large open reading

frame (ORF), whereas RNA 2 is 2979 nucleotides in length and also encodes a single

ORF (Shiel and Berger, 2000). ApMV RNA 3 is 2056 nucleotides in length and has two
open reading frames (ORFs). The first ORF encodes the putative movement protein, but
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A PRELIMINARY STUDY ON MOLECULAR DIFFERENTIATION OF APPLE AND
HAZELNUT ISOLATES OF AP P LE MOSNC VIRUS (APMV)

Figure 1. Genome organisation of ApMV RNA 3 (illustrated by using the sequence data fronr Alrefai et al.,
1994 and Shiel et al., 1995). The position of capsid protein gene between nucleotides 1126 md
1794 in RNA 4.

the other Eanslates coat protein (CP) by producing subgenomic mRNA (RNA 4)
(Alrefai et al., 1994). ApMV RNA 4 contains an open reading frame (ORF) which
encodes the CP of 25 056 daltons (Alrefai et a1., 1994) (Figure 1). Coat protein of
ilarviruses plays a significant role in initiation of infection (Sanchez-Navano and Pallas,
1997) n addition to its property on viral RNA protection. Phylogenetic analysis of CP
gene sequences of 17 ilarvirus isolates obtained from hop plants in Ausfialia indicated
that several ApMV isolate clusters distinct from PNRSV isolates (Crowle et al., 2003).
The nucleotide sequence of the ApMV coat protein gene showed no similarity to those
of viruses, such as Alfalfa mosaic virus, Tobacco streak virus, Brome mosaic virus ot
Cucumber mosaic virus in Bromoviridae family (Alrefai et al., 1994). On the other
hand, ttre sequences of several ApMV CP genes published so far showed that the
sequences of some isolates are highly variable (Alrefai et al, 1994; Guo et al, 1995;
Shiel et al., 1995). The most recent study revealed that there were 6-15 additional
nucleotides after nucleotide position at l4l n the CP gene when eight European isolates
of ApMV ftom almond, apple, hop, prune and pear were compared wittr t}te sequences
of the CP region of American isolates.

The CP gene of RNA viruses is usually variable and frequently used in
phylogenic analysis (Dolja and Carrington, 1992;PenzrkandLenz,2002). Therefore,
this study is planned to investigate genetic variability of hazelnut and apple isolates of
ApMV on the basis of restriction analysis of CP gene derived by RT-PCR.

MATERIALS and METHODS

ApMV Isolates

Hazelnut isolate of ApMV was obtained in the previous study from Samsun
Province (fuli Sokmen et a1.,2004). Apple isolate of ApMV from Tokat province was
kindly supplied by Dr. N. D. Kutluk Yilrnaz (Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of
Agriculture, University of Ondokuz Mayis, Samsun).
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Propagation of ApMV Isolates

One apple and two hazelnut isolates of ApMV were propagated and maintained in
Phaseolus vulgaris L. Pl2l2ll0 (the collection of Western Regional Infioduction Station,
Washington, the'USA). ApMV-infected apple and hazelnut samples were homogenized in
0.02 M phosphate buffer (pH: 8.0) including 2Vo 2- macaptoethanol and inoculated to P.
vulgaris at 2-4 leaf stage @ulton, 1972). After rinsing with tap water, plants were
maintained in a growth cabinet at20-22oc.

Extraction of Virat RNA

Total RNA was exfracled from systemically infected leaves of P. vulgaris as

described by Verwoerd et al. (1989). One to three leaf discs were collected and ground to
a fine powder after cooling in liquid nitrogen. Heated (80"C) exfiaction buffer (0.1 M
LiCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl pH: 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 17o SDS: Phenol, [1:l]) was added to the
ground powder and vortexed for 30 s. Supematant was removed after chloroform:
isoamylalcohol (M:l) freaunent, and RNA was precipiiated with 4 M LiCl by ovemight
incubation at 4oC and then high speed cenhifugation at 13 000 g. The pellet was dissolved
in RNase-free water and precipitated once more with two volumes of ethanol and 0.1
volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH: 5.2). Concenftation of RNA was determined by
considering that I ,{266 unit= 40 pg/ml for single-srand RNA.

Amplification of ApMV-CP Gene

One-step RT-PCR method was applied according to Manufacturer (Qiagen,
Valencia, USA)'s instructions. Reverse transcription and PCR were carried out
sequentially in the same tube by using the mixture of reverse fianscriptase and lcq DNA
polymerase enzymes. The reaction components were 400 pM of each dNTP and 0.6 pM of
each primer in a final concentration, total RNA (2 pg/reaction), RNase inhibitor (10
unite/reaction), Qiagen onestep RT-PCR buffer and RNase-free water to complete the
reaction volume of 50 pl. The downsfieam primer was complementary to the enG of the
DNA fragment to be amplified (positions of 1846-1865 in ApMV RNA 3: 5'-ATG CTT
TAG TTT CCT CTC GG-3'). Upsream primer had a sequence of 5'- GGC CAT TAG
CGA CGA TIA GTC-3' (positions 1044-1064 in ApMV RNA 3) (Petrzik and,Lanz,
2002) (Figure l). RT-PCR conditions were one cycle of 30 min at 50oC (activation of
reverse hanscripatase), one cycle of 15 min at 95oC (denaturation of cDNA) followed by
35 cycles of 30 s at94oc,30 s at 50oc and 90 s at 68oC, and final incubation of l0 min at
68oC. Amplified fragments which contained the complete CP gene between nucleotide
positions 1126 and 1794 were subjected to electrophoresis n a l%o agarose gel and stained
with 0.5 pg/ml of ethiOium bromide.

Restriction Digestion of PCR Products

Restriction erzymes used for digestion of PCR products werc Hinf l, Mbo l, Hae
lll, Bam H I from New England Biolabs (USn), Hind il, Hind ln, Eco Rl, Msp l, pst l,
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HAZELNLTT ISOI^ATES OF APPLE MOSAIC VIRUS (APMV)

Xho lfrom Sigma (USA). Ten pl of PCR products from each isolate was directly cleaved

with resriction enzymes (10 Unite/reaction) in a total reaction volume of 20 pl and

incubated at37oc for 2 hours with each euymes The digestion products were resolved in
lVo agarcse gel or 4Vo QA-Agmose Multipurpose (Q-BIOgene, Irvine CA, USA), and the

band patterns obtained were visualized and photographed on UV fransilluminator.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Total RNA was extracted from leaves of the healthy and ApMV-infected plants

usually 2-3 weeks after inoculation. PCR reactions were performed in order to amplify
sequences between nucleotides 1126 and 1794 of the capsid protein gene of ApMV.
PCR products of ApMV hazelnut and apple isolates had the size of predicted for the

amplification product of about 820 base pair (bn) @igure 2).

To obtain preliminary evidence for genetic polymorphism between ApMV
isolates from hazelnut and apple, PCR products of each isolate were individually
cleaved with resniction enzymes of Hinf I, Mbo l, Hae In, Bam H l, Hind n, Hind III,
Eco R[ Msp I, Pst I, Xho I. Digested products (20 pl) were resolved in l7o agorose gel

and visualized on UV fransilluminator. Reshiction endonuclease of Hae I digested the
products from apple and hazelnut isolates and gave two bands (about 580 bp and 21:0

bp) (Figure 3). Eco RI and Hinf I were the other enzymes that cleaved the CP gene

region of ApMV apple and hazelnut isolates and gave the bands of about 90 and 680 bp,

and 90 and 420 bp, respectively. These enzyme digestions also included very small

Figure 2. Amplification of the capsid protein gene of ApMV isolates maintained in Phaseolus vulgaris @l
2l2ll0). Line 1: Marker (Larnbda-pUC mix nrarker, MBI Femrantas); line 2: negative control (no

total RNA included); line 3: total RNA extracted from healthy P. valgarrs plants; line 4: total RNA
extracied fronr infected P. vulgaris with ApMV-apple isolate; line 5: total RNA extracted from

infected P. vulgaris with ApMV-hazelnut isolate. Anow indicales PCR product of about 820 bp.

il8

92sbp

697 bp

421 bp
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bands of which molecular sizes could not be estimated. Hind lll, Xho I, Pst I did not
digest the RT-PCR products (Figure 3). The restriction enzymes of Mbol, HindII, Msp
I and BamH I also did not digest the RT-PCR products of both isolates (data not shown).
Analysis of restriction bands on the other gel containing 4Vo QA-Agarose Multipurpose
(Q-BIOgene) for resolving the ftagments smaller than I kb did not give satisfactory
results (data not shown). Resfriction analysis of PCR products showed no differences
between ApMV isolates from hazelnut and apple according to ten different enzymes.
The size and pattern of bands were identical for both isolates (Figure 3).

PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphisim (RFLP) is frequently used to
reveal polymorphism wittrin the same virus genus (Letschert et a1.,2W2) or within the
same virus species (Accotto et d., 2000). To increase knowledge on biological diversity
of PNRSV isolates, twenty five isolates with distinct symptom expression and
originating ftom six different Prunus hosts were analyzed by RT-PCR-RFLP method
and reported that. most of isolates were discriminated and clustered inlo three different
groups (Apmicio et al., 1999). Twenty PCR-positive samples ftom different prunus

species growing in Turkey were subjected to RFLP analysis using eight different
restriction enzymes, and ttre research revealed that most of the PNRSV isolates were
members of group PV96, whereas a single isolate was a member of group PV32; none

of the isolates belonged to $oup PB5. In this study, there was no relation between
geographic disfribution and grouping of PNRSV isolates (Jlubas and Ertunc, 2004).
There is no information on serotypes and pattrotypes of ApMV so far. However, the
studies revealed that the aminoacid sequence of CP of the German ApMV isolate from

Xho I

l--l
89

Conrols

r-t
M23

Hae I Hittdlll

r-t at
4567

EcoRl PrrI Hitfl
f--lnr__l
l0 ll 12 13 14 15

925 bp
697 bp

421 bp

820 bp (undigested product)
680 bp
580 bp

42Obp

24Obp

90 bp

Figure 3. Restriction enzyme fragment length polymorphism @FLP) analysis of the CP protein gene of
ApMV hazelnut and apple isolates. M: Marker (Larnbda-pUC mix nrarker, MBI Femrantas);

Conhols: undigested RT-PCR product of ApMV apple isolate Qine 2) and hazelnut isolate (line 3);
restriction enzynre treated RT-PCR products of ApMV apple isolate (lines 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,14\ and
hazelnut isolate (5,7,9, ll,13, 15). Arrows indicate the size of undigested and digested products.
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mahaleb differs from that of the USA apple isolates [reviewed in (Petrzik and Lenz,

2N2)). The presence of several nucleotide insertions (6 to 15 nucleotides) was shown in
some ApMV isolates (Petrzik andLenz,2002) which resembles to the features of some

PNRSV isolates in which 6 nt insertion determined after nucleotide 123 [reviewed in

@erzik and Lenz, 2002)1. These studies showed that the length of CP gene of ApMV is

variable due to either deletions or insertions. These findings brought a question of that

whether ApMV isolates from hazelnut and apple crops growing in Samsun and Tokat
provinces, respectively, have molecular vmiability depending on host or region. Only
limited number of isolates ftom two different hosts was used in the present study for
RFLP analysis. Three enzymes (Hae I, EcoR I and Hinf I) digested the CP region of
ApMV apple and hazelnut isolates and gave the same band patterns (Figure 3). So far,
there is no data providing RFLP differention of ApMV isolates. Therefore, len restriction

enzymes used in this study were randomly chosen, but no any variability was obtained

between apple and hazelnut isolates. Other enzymes in funre experiments may ffierentiate
ApMV isolates in the CP region. This preliminary result may suggest that hazelnut and

apple isolate of ApMV have nucleotide homology in their CP gene. However, further
studies are needed for characterization of ApMV isolates from different hosts and other
parts of Turkey by RFLP and sequence analysis of the CP gene.

6znr
ELMA MOZAYiK VinuSu (APPLE MOSATC VrRUS;ApMV) ELMA VE

FINDIK LZOI-ITI-IRININ MOLEKULER AYRIMINA YONELtr( BiR 6N
QALI$MA

Bu gahgmada Elma mozayik virilsil (Apple mosaic viras; ApMV)'niin findrk ve

elma izolaflanmn moleki.iler di2eyde aynmrnl sallamak amacryla, her iki izolata ait kff
protein (CP) geni reverse ranskriptaz-polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu @T-PCR) ile amplifiye

edilmigtir. ApMV findk ve ekna izolatlan ile enfekteli fasulye (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
bitkilerinden eksrakte edilen toplam RNA'lar kullanilarak, ApMV CP genin tamamilr
kapsayan yakla$rk 820 baz giftlik bir PCR iiriinti elde edilmigtir. Her iki nolata ut
RT-PCR iiriinleri, restriksiyon enzimleri ile kesilerek 'Restriction fragment length

polymorphism (RFLP)' ytintemi ils analiz edilmigtir. On farkh resriksiyon enzimi ile
ApMV findk ve elma izolatlanna ait PCR iiriinlerinin kesilmesi sonucunda, elma ve

findk 2olatlannm CP geni bdlgesinde polymorfizim gdzlenmemigtir. Bu sonuglar,

ApMV elma ve findk izolatlannrn CP geni bdlgesinde ntikleotit dizisi bakrmrndan benzer

olabileceklerini gtistermi$tir. Bununla birlikte, farkh konukgulardan ve btilgelerden elde

edilecek ApMV izolatlannrn CP geni biilgesinin daha detayh araqtnlmasrna gereksinim

duyulmaktadr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: ApMV, RT-PCR, RFLP, krlf proteini, elma, findk
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ABSTRACT

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is used for semi-quantitative and qualitative

analysis of wide vmiety of pesticides. It is particularly necessary for the nonvolatile or

labile pesticides which can not be analysed with Gas Chromatography (GC). The

objective of this study was to determine relention factor (R), relative retention factor
(RRi) and minimum detectable quantities (IUDQ) of parathion-methyl, dichlorvos,

oxamyl, chlorpyrifos, carbaryl and methomyl with "enzyme inhibition with cow liver
extract and p-naphthyl-acetate subshate IEBNAI detection method" and "enzyme

inhibition with horse blood serum and acethythiocoline iodide subsrate (EAcl-horse)

detection method". The MDQ's of the pesticides were verified in ttre presence of
cleaned-up wheat-grain extract. The limit of detections (LOD) of the compounds were

also calculated.

Key words: Enzyme inhibition, TlC-detection methods

INTRODUCTION

TLC has been used for many years in pesticide residue analysis due to its ability
to resolve difficult separations and provide semi-quantitative information on pesticide

levels in samples. The TLC detection may also be used together with the GC or High
Pressure Liquid Chromatography (FIPLC) detection for confirmation of the residues in
other laboratories (Rathore and Sharma,1992; Ambrus et al., 1996).

Separation and reproducible Rs values are interdependent in TLC. It was proven

that, to ensure the reproducibility of the Ri values and the required efficiency, the

conditions have to be conrolled. There are a lot of parameters influencing reproducibility

of HRs Gr x 1(X)) such as, type and quality of the adsorbent, activity of the layer, layer

thickness, saturation of the chamber, humidity of the air, temperature, and elution

solvent. The use of the marker compounds have proven to be very satisfactory for this
purpose (Lantos, I 998).
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TLC ANALYSIS OF SOME PESTICIDE RESIDUES USINC ENZYME INHIBMON
TECHMQUES

The MDQ's of the marker compounds result in well-defined spots only with
optimum conditions. They should be spotted on each plate on which qualitative and
semi-quantitative determinations are carried out. If the marker compounds are well
detectable and their R1 values are within the expectable range the analyst can be sure,
and can demonshate it at the same time, that method was applied properly. The R1
values of the marker compounds can also be used as reference for the RR1 values which
greatly facilitates the identification of the spots detected on the plates. The marker
compounds selected should be stabile in standard solutions, be sensitive for the detection
methods, have reproducible R1 values (Ambrus et al., 1981; Hargitai, 1984).

A marker compound was selected for each detection Fiizesi et al. (199g)
determined the MDQ and Rs values of marker compounds referring to the different
detection methods.

In the previous work, the applicability of TLC in pesticide residue analysis was
tested by using the following detection methods: o-tolidine plus KI, AgNO3 plus UV
radiation, photosynthesis inhibition, bioassay with fungi spores, cow liver enzyme
inhibition, and horse blood serum enzyme inhibition (Fiizesi et al., 1998). Enzymatic
reactions can be monitored on a TLC plate, and the end products can be detected. Various
pesticides inactivale or inhibit enzymes associated with the animal nervous tissue. Enzyme
inhibition detection methods are specific for enzyme inhibiting compounG-especially
phosphoric and thio-phosphoric acid esters and cmbamate pesticides. Plant extracts usually
do not interfere with the enzymatic detection (Ambrus etal.,1996; Lantos, 1998).

The maximum residue limits of pesticides, tested in this study, reported
according to Tiirk Grda Kodeksi, FAo codex, and EU limits are given in Table 1.

This study was undertaken to investigate the possibilities of applying cow liver
enzyme EBNA and EAcl-horse TLC detection method, providhg an alternative cost
effective analytical procedure for pesticide residues in plant commodities using grain
commodity.

Table 1. Maxinrum residue limits (MRL) of tested pesticides in grain (nrg kg-l).

Compound Nationala FAOb EUC

Carbaryl

Chlorpyrifos

Dichlorvos

Methomyl

Oxamyl

Parathion-M

0.5

0.05

I

o.2

)
0.5

td

0.5

0.5

0.05

)
0.05

a Tiirk Grda Kodeksi. http://www.kkgnr.gov.trlGenel/index.asp? Prm=Mevzuat/ Kodeks.asp? Adres=Kodeks
List.htnr (Updated 2003).

b FAO Cod"*, c EU linrits http://europa.eu.int/conrnr/food/planVprotection/resources/nrrl_conrnrodity.pdf,
d wheat flour
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MATERIALS and METHODS

Materials

Equipment

General laboratory equipment and rLC basic set were used in this study. Gel
Permation Chromatography (GPC) apparatus were used for cleaning-up wheat extracts.

Pesticides

Parathion-methyl, dichlorvos and oxamyl were used as marker compounds, and
chlorpyrifos and carbaryl as selected compounds in the EBNA detection methods.
Para*rion-mettryl, methomyl and oxamyl were used as marker compounds in the
EAcl-horse detection methods (Ambrus et al., 1981 and 1996). The standard of active
ingredients was obtained from Dr. Ehrenstorfer Laboratories GmbH, Germany.

Chemicals

All chemicals used were analytical gmde and solvents were reagent grade (Merck).

Reagents

The following reagent solutions described, by Ambrus et al. (l9gl and 1996), were
used for both enzym inhibition techniques.

a) Enzyme solution.

b) p-naphthyl-acetate: 1.25 mgml-l solutions in ethanol.

c) Echtblau-salt (Fast Blue BB salt): l0 mg salt in 16 ml bi-distilled water.

d) Horse blood serum.

e) 0.05 mol ris-buffer: 3.04 g tris aminomethane in 500 ml bidistiled water

f) Acetyl thiocoline iodide: 1.5 mg mll water solution.

g) 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol Na-salt: 0.5 mg ml-l solution in distilled water

h) Silica gel: Precoated silica gel plates (Merck: 1.05721).

Methods

Elution of pesticides on TLC plates

The method of elution on TLC layer is described by Ambrus et al. (1996) and
Tryaki et al. (2003) The mixture of marker and/or selected compounds were spotted on
each plate in different MDQ's (Table2, Table 3 and Table 4). Rf vatues were derermined
in developing tanks which was kept in water bath thermostatedat23oC in order to reduce
the effect of temperature variation in the laboratory. The eluent (ethylacetate, EtAc) was
equilibrated wittr ttre vapour phase by inserting filter paper in the developing tank and
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waiting for minimum 30 minutes before the plates were put into the tanks. The plate was

placed entire in I cm eluting solvent. The eluent was allowed to run up to 11 cm from the

start line (Ambrus et d., 1996).

E0NA detection method

The extract and/or standard solutions were chromatographed on Silica gel 60 plate.

After elution, the plate wzs air dryed and heated it with bromine vapour.

Treatrnent wittr bromine:25 ml baker was placed into the bottom of the developing

tank. Using a safety pipette 0.5-1 ml bromine was Eansferred into the baker. The tank

covered and waited for few minutes until the bromine vapour saturated the tank. The dry
plate was placed into ttre tank for 15 minutes and removed. It was kept for about 45 min in
a well ventilated fume hood to femove the excess bromine.

Preparation of the enzyme solution is given below: The fresh liver of cattle was cut

into small pieces. 10 g portion were weighed into 90 ml bi-distilled water and

homogenised with Ulna Turrax or high speed blender. The homogenat€ was cenrifugaled

at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes and the supematant were collected in 10 or 20 ml portion.

Then they were placed into deep-freezer until use. The enzyme concenrate was diluted 3

times with bi-distilled water before use.

Enzyme solution was sprayed the plate until it gets thoroughly wet. Afterwards it
was placed it into an incubator or oven at 37oC for 30 minutes. Instead of an incubator,

simple way was inEoduced by Asil ; which is. a developing tank with ground glass lid can

be very efficiently used. The tank was saturated with water in an oven at 37oC and kept

about 2 cm water in the tank. The upper 3 cm of the adsorbent layer was removed from the

plate, then the cleaned part of the plate was inserted in the water and the lid was closed.

The tank was kept for 30 min in the oven. The excess water was removed with air stream

after incubation. The substrate solution (mixture of 10 ml p-naphthyl-acetate solution and

16 ml Echtblau-salt solution) was sprayed to the plate. Colour reaction was observed with
the white spots occur in pink background (Ambrus et al., 1996).

EAcl-horse detection method

The exfract and/or standard solutions were chromatographed on Silica gel 60 plate.

After elution, the plate was air dryed and reated with bromine vapour.

Horse blood enzyme solution was prepared accordingly: The clot (coagulated

blood) was brake with a glass rod, transferred it into centrifuge tubes and cenfifugated at

I Pesticide Chenristry Laboratory, Nuclear Institute for Agriculture &Biology,P.O. Box 128, Jhang Road,
Faisalabad, Pakistan. E-nrail: asi-niab@hotmail.conr
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4000 rpm for l0 minules. serum was collected in l0 ml portions and stored in
deep-heezer until use. The cholinesterase activity was determined by Ellman method

@llman et d., 1961) and serum was diluled with tris-buffer before use to obtain about 5?0
U l-1 activity of horse serum. If Ellman t€st cannot be carried out the enzyme activity can
be determined experimentally to obtain the best sensitivity.

Horse blood serum was sprayed the plate as in EBNA method. After incubation at
37oC for 30 minutes, excess of waler was removed with air stream. The substrate solution
(acetyl thiocoline iodide in 1.5 mg ml-l water solution) was sprayed to the plate and
incubated again for 15 min. The excess water was removed with air sheam and sprayed
the plate with ttre solution of 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol Na-salt (0.5 mg ml-l solution
in distilled water). Colour reaction was observed with blue spots in white background
(Ambrus et al., 1996).

Extraction and clean-up

GPC column (200 mm x 10 mm glass column ) was filled with 8 g SX-3 gel as

described in the manual (Anonymous,l998). Calibration of the GpC column, extraction
and clean up were carried out as described by Fiizesi et al. (1998).

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Marker compounds results

The retention factors (Rt) were measured with 3 runs tbr each compound under
the specific conditions described for EBNA and EAcl-horse detection methods. The
spotting detail for determining the R1, and RR1 values of EpNA-marker compounds,
EpNA-selected compounds and EAcl-horse-marker compounds are given in Table 2,
Table 3 and Table 4, respectively.

The Rl, RR1, and their co efficient of variations (CV's) and MDe's determined
with EpNA and EAcl-horse detection metiods me shown in Table 5. To compare our
data Ftzesi et al. (1998)'s included in Table 5. our findings on ttre Rl and RR1 values
were in close agreement with ttre reported ones, except carbaryl and oxamyl. May be the
main reason of the situation is the working conditions in the our laboratory. A lot of
factors influencing the reproducibility of R1 is explained by Lantos, 1998. To ensure
correct result, marker compounds, and selected compounds and sample exhact must be
spotted on TLC plate and each plate must be evaluate individually. It is imporrant to
eliminate the effect of working conditions on R1.

As to MDQ results, our findings are lower than Ftizesi et al. (1998)'s findings,
except oxamyl with the 2 ng and 10 ng in EpNA and EAcl-horse detection, respectively
(Table 5).
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Table 2. The spotting fomrat and determined Rt, RRr and MDQ's of the marker ompounds with the EBNA
detection nrethod (Average of 3 plate).

Spot No. Applied Rg of R1 of Rl of Parathion-M RR6 of RRg of
MDQ eq.a Dichlorvos Oxanryl Rf#) Dichlorvos Oxamyl

I
2
J

4
5

6

7

8

9

t0
ll

5

2
1.5

I
0.75

0.5

0.5

0.75

I
1.5

2

0.498
0.497

0.498
0.498
0.49'1
q4g9b

0.498
0.500

0.500

0.500
0.498

0.154
0.154

0.157
0.159

ndc

nd
nd
nd

0.t62
0.156
0.156

0.722
0.717

0.716
0.719
0.714
0.718
0.7u
0.725

0.722
0.725
0.727

0.690
0.693

0.696
0.693
0.696
0.681

0.689
0.690

0.692
0.690

0.686

0.2r3
0.215

0.219
0.221

nd

nd

nd
nd

0.2u
0.21,5

0.214

Average R6

Standard deviation
Variance
Coefficient of variation

0.498 0.156
0.003 0.003

1.01E-05 7.438-M
0.006 0.017

0.721

0.004
l.7E-05
0.o06

0.690 0.217
0.004 0.001

1.928-05 1.63E-05

0.006 0.019

a MDQ is the value reported in the background technical docunrent by Fiizesi et al. (1998). I MDQ for
parathion-nr, dichlorvos, and oxarnyl are I ng, 20 ng and 10 ng, respectively, in the EBNA detection nrethod.

b the R1 values of the spot of the lowest detectable amount of nraterials are underlined.
c Not detected
d Rfr"1 =p, values of reference nrarker compound @arathion-nr)

Table 3. The spotting format and determined R1, RRl and MDQ's of the selected conrpounds with the BpNA
detection method (Average of 3 plate).

Spot No. aFplied

MDQ eq.a

Rgof Rlof
Carbaryl Chlorpyrifosl

R6 of Parathion-M
(Rf*f)

RR6 of
Carbaryl

RRp of
Chlorpyrifos

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

l0
ll

5DQ
2DQ

2mDQ
l.5DQ

IDQ
lmDQ

IDQ
0.75DQ

0.75nrDQ
o.5DQ

1.5mDQ

0.631

0.630

0.630

0.637

0.639
0.649

0.652b
.

0.742
0.736

0;741

0.735

0.73'I

0.741

o.744
.

0.720

0.729

0.730

0.736

0.866

0.864

0.864

0.874

o.877

0.891

0.895

L019
1.010

t.ot1
1.008

1.011

t.0t7

1.021

Average R1

Standard deviation
Variance

Coefficient of variation

0.638
0.009

8.8E-05
0.015

0.739
0.003

t.2E-05
0.005

0.729
0.007

4.8E-05

0.010

0.876 1.015

0.013 0.005

0.00017 2.2E.05
0.015 0.005

a MDQ is the value reported in the background technical docunrent by Fiizesi et al. (1998). I DQ (selected

copmpounds) for carbaryl, and chlorpyrifos are l0 ng, 0,5 ng, respectively. I mDQ of reference conrpond
(parathion-m) is I ng in the EpNA detection nrethod.

b Tlre Rg values of the spot of the towest detectable arnount of materials are underlined.

" ff "f 
=Rf values of reference narker compound (parathion-m)
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Table 4. The spotting format and determined Rt, RRf and MDQ's of the selected compounds with the

EAcl-horse detection nrethod (Average of 3 plate).

Spot No. Applied R1 of Rl of Rl of Parathion-M

MDQ eq.a Oxanryl Methonryl Rf#)
RRlof RR6of
Oxamyl Methonryl

I
2

3

4

5

6

8

9

l0
ll

5
)
1.5

I
0.75

0.5

0.5

0.75

I
1.5

1

0.130

0.132

0.129

8J38b
ndc

nd

nd

nd

0.130

0.129

0.125

0.320

0.323

0.321

0.321

0.323

0.324

0.326

0.32t
0.321

0.321

0.320

0.672

0.682

0.677

0.677

0.685

0.688

0.689

0.685

0.682
0.680

0.682

0.193

0.193

0.190

0.193

nd

nd

nd

nd

0.191

0.1 89

0.1 83

0.476

0.473

0.475

0.475

0.471

0.471

0.472

0.469

0.471

0.472

0.469

Average R1

Standard deviation

Variance

Coefficient of variation

0.129 0.322

0.002 0.002

5.438 06 2.8041E-06

0.018 0.005

0.682

0.005

2.678-05
0.008

0.190 0.473

0.004 0.002

1.378-05 5.35978-06
0.019 0.005

a MDQ is the value reported in the background technical docunrent by Fiizesi et al. (1998). I MDQ for
parathion-m, nrethomyl, and oxanryl are2 ng,10 ng and 2 ng , respectively in the EAcl-horse detection

nrethod.
b The R1 values of the spot of the lowest detectable anrount of nraterials are underlined.
c Notdetected
d Rfr"r =Rr values of reference nrarker compound @arathion-nr)

Table 5. Sunrmary of R6 RR1 and MDQ's of the compound detemrined with the EpNA and EAcl-horse
detection method.

Compound Reproducibility of R1 valuesa

2 3 Aver C,l Vo

Reportedc Found

R1 RR1 MDQ MDQ

Reproducibility

of RRlb values

Aver C'IVo

EpNA

Parathion-M 0.752

Dichlorvos 0.520

Oxamyl 0.158

Carbaryl 0.632

Chlorpyrifos 0.736

0.702 0.708

0.487 0.488

0.159 0,152

0.634 0.649

0.734 0.748

l0
0.691 0.34

0.217 4.22

0.831 7.75

1.011 0.20

0.669 I
0.505 0.755

0.189 0.283

0.598 0.894

0.669 I

I 0.5

20 l0
10 l0
105
0.5 0.25

0.721

0.498

0.156

0.638

0.739

3.81

3.83

2.46

1.43

1.1 1

EAcI-horse

Parathion-M 0.680 0.66 0.703 0.681 3.12

Oxanryl 0.1'U 0.128 0.134 0.129 3.71

Methonryl 0.320 0.329 0.314 0.321 2.30

I 0 0.669 I
0.189 3.08 0.189 0.283

0.472 5.42 0.363 0.543

,)

2

10

I
)
5

a EtAc -precoated silica gel systenr
b RR1 =Rr 7 

p, of reference conrpound parathion-nr
c Reported Rg and MDQ by Fi.izesi et aJ. (1998).
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Verification of MDQ of the pesticides in the presence of cleaned up wheat
extract

The objective of this study is to test the detectability of compounds in the
presence of co-extractives being in the cleaned-up exhacts. If the co-extractives affect
the detectability of the compounds then the sample equivalent spotled onto the TLC
plates should be reduced or further cleanup may be necessary to achieve the required
sensitivity.

The verification tests were performed in three replicates with the blank extracts
of wheat after ttre GPC clean-up. The cleaned exFact was applied on the TLC plate and
spotted over it with MDQ (in solvent). The amount of exfiact (sample equivalent in per

volume) that could be spotted on to the TLC plate were found experimentally. The
details of the chromatogram and spotting format for verifying ttre MDQ values with the
EpNA detection method for both marker and selected compounds, and EAcl-horse
detection method for mmker compounds are given in Table 6, Table 7 and Table 8,
respectively. As it can be seen in these three tables, l0 mg sample equivalent applied in
20 pl did not affect the detectability of the compounds with the enzyme inhibition
procedures. The limit of detection (LOD) was calculated according to equation (l).

LOD= MDQ (ng)M (mg) (1)

where M is the sample equivalent applied on the layer.

Table 6. The verificalion data of MDQ's of the nrarker conrpounds with the EBNA detection method in the
presence of wheat extract (average of 3 plate).

Spot No. Applied R1 of Rl of Rl of Parathion-M RR1 of RR6 of
MDQ eq.a Oxanryl Dichlorvos (RfrJ) Oxanryl Dichlorvos

I
2

3

4

5

6

Eb

E+MDQ
E+l.5MDQ
E+ 2MDQ
E+ 3MDQ

MDQ in solv.

9.la'
0.t75
0.167

0.169

0.164

0.288

o.29t
0.294

0.297

0.292

9-651
0.668

0.668

0.664

0.664

o.irs
0.709

0.692

0.718

o.764

0.436

0.435

0.439

o.447

0.440

Average R1

Standard deviation

Variance

Coefficient of variation

0.167 0.489

0.005 0.001

2.398-05 1.52F.06

0.m9 0.002

0,707

0.002

6.298-06
0.003

0.237 0.691

0.006 0.003

3.9E-05 1.26658-05

0.u26 0.005

a Found MDQ values in the laboratory; I MDQ for parathion-nr, dichlorvos, and oxamyl are 0.5 ng, l0 ng
and l0 ng, respectively, in the EBNA detection nrethod (fable 2)

b Wheat sample extract; l0 mg sanrple equivalent in 20 pl
c The Rg values of the spot of the lowest detectable anrount of nraterials are underlined.
d Rf*f =Rf values of reference nrarker conrpound (parathion-nr)
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Table 7. The verification data of MDQ values of the selected compounds with the EpNA delection method in

the presence of wheat extract (average of 3 plate).

Spot No. Applied R6 of Rl of R1 of Parathion-M RR1 of RRl of
MDQ eq.a Carbaryl Chlorpyrifos GJ#) Carbaryl Chlorpyrifos

I
,,

J

4

5

6

Bb

E+ DQ
E+ 1.5DQ

E+ 2DQ

E+ 3DQ

mDQ in solv.

o.izr
0.621

0.622

0.620

0.71I
0.711

0.71I
0.711

0.886

0.886

0.888

0.886

r.ore
1.016

1.016

1.016

0.700

Average R1

Standard deviation

Variance

Coefficient of variation :

0.621

0.001

5.2E-07

0.00116

0.711

0.0002

2B,08
0.0002

0.887

0.001

1E-06

0.0012

1.016

0.0002

5E-08

0.0002

a Found MDQ values in the laboratory; I DQ (selected copmpounds) for carbaryl,and chlorpyrifos are 5 ng,

and 0.25 ng, respectively. I nrDQ of reference compond (parathion-m) is 0.5 ng in the EpNA detection

method (Table 3).
b Wheat sample extract ; 10 mg sample equivalent in 20 pl.
c The Rg values of the spot of the lowest detectable amount of nraterials are underlined.
d Rfr"f =Rf values of reference marker compormd (parathion-m).

Table 8. The verifica{on data of MDQ values of the marker conpounds with the EAcl-horse detection

nrethod in the presence of wheat extract (average of 3 plate).

Spot No. Applied
MDQ eq.a

Rlof Rlof
Oxanryl Methonryl

Rg of Parathion-M

Cf'"rd)
RRlof RR6of
Oxanryl Methonryl

I
1

3

4

5

6

gb

E+ MDQ
E+l.5MDQ
E+ 2MDQ
E+ 3MDQ
MDQ in solv.

0.144

0.142

0.135

0.135

0.143

0.328

0.328

0.328

0.334

0.335

0.659

0.666

0.668

0.669

0.705

o.irs
0.2t3
0.203

0.202
0.202

o.ise
0.492

0.491

0.499

0.476

Average R1

Standard deviation

Variance

Coefficient of variation

0.140 0.331

0.004 0.0M

1.738E-05 1.34Y05
0.080 0.011

0.673

0.018

0.0003

0.027

0.208 0.491

0.008 0.009

5.738-05 8.638-05

0.036 0.019

a Found MDQ values in the laboratory; I MDQ for parathion-nr, oxamyl, and nrethomyl are 1 ng,2 ng and 5

ng, respectively, in the Eacl-horse detection method (Iable 4).
b Wheat sanrple exhact; 10 mg sample equivalent in 20 pl.
c The Rg values of the spot of the lowest detectable anrount of ntaterials are underlined.
d Rfr"r =Rr values of reference marker contpound (parathion-nr).

The limit of detection of the tested pesticides are summarised in Table 9. The

LOD levels of any detection methods should not be higher than MRL (LOD < MRL).

As it is showed in Table I and Table 9, detection limit of the tested pesticides are

lower/equal than their MRLs, except oxamyl.
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Table 9. Verification of the MDQ of pesticides in the wheat extracts and their linrit of detections (LOD).

TLC Detection Method Active Ingredients Found MDQ ng LODa, nrg kg-l

Parathion-M

Dichlorvos

Oxamyl

0.5

t0
l0

0.05

I
I

EBNA
Carbaryl

Chlorpyrifos
5

0.25
0.5

0.025

EAcI-horse

a LOD=MDQ (ng)/10 nrg sample equivalent; ng nrg-l ; mg kg-l

The results of this study have demonstrated ttrat EBNA detection method is
suitable for the analysis of carbaryl, dichlorvos, chlorpyrifos and pamthion-m within the
MRL limit. Similarly, EAcl-horse detection method is also suitable for the analysis of
methomyl, and parathion-m.

6znr
BAZI PESTiSiT TITNITILARININ ENZiM ENGELLEME METODU
KULLANILARAK htCN TINAKA KROMATOGRAFiSi irE ANU,iZ

EDILMESI

ince tabaka lcomatografisi (Tr-c), tizellikle GC'de s:ptanimayan, pek gok pestisitin,
kalitatif ve yan kantitatif analizi igin uygun bir tekniktir. Bu gatgmada bazr pestisitlerin
(parathion-methyl, dichlorvos, oxamyl, chlorpyrifos, carbaryl ve metlomyl) 'karacifer
eksfraktr ve p-naphthyl-aceta0e subsfrao enzim engelleme metodu (EFNA) ve ,at kam
semmu ve acethythiocoline iodide substau enzim engelleme metodu (EAcl-horse)'kullanarak
TLC ile atkonma fakttirleri (R), relatif alkonma fakt<irleri @R) ve en az belirlenebilen
miktarlan (IvrDQ) bulunmugtur. Temizlenmig (clean-up) bulday eksraktlan tabakaya
uygulanm4, iizerine solvent igindeki MDQ'lm spotlanarak bulunan MDe degerleri
do[rulanmrgur. Bu pestisitlerin saptama limitleri de (LoD) aynca hesaplanm$ff. oxamyl
haricinde, test edilen pestisitlerin enzim engelleme metodlan ile MRL seviyelerinin altrnda
analiz edilebileceli belirlenmigtir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Enzim engelleme metodu, TLC saptama metotlan
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ABSTRACT

A reverse Eanscription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was used for the

detection of PLRV ftom potato leaves, dormant potato tubers belonging to Marfona
(60), Agria (60), Granola (60), the green peach apbtd (Myzus percicae Sulzer) feeding

on PlRV-infected potato plants in a greenhouse and winged aphids caught in yellow

water haps in the potato fields of in Central District of Erzurum. For this pmpose, a total

of 180 dormant tubers were tested in order to detect PlRV-infected tubers by RT-PCR

and then, whether PlRV-infected or not, all tubers were planted in pots and grown in a
greenhouse to confirm the presence of PLRV. When dormant tubers were tested by

RT-PCR, it was found that 14 of 60 tubers for Marfona, 18 of 60 tubers for Agria and22

of 60 tubers for Granola were found to be infected with PLRV. Howevet, when leaf

tissues were used for test, in this case, it was determined to be infected with PLRV of 16

of 60 tubers for Mmfona, 22 of 60 tubers for Agria, 28 of 60 tubers for Granola. When

individual or a group of aphids (50 aphids) (Myzus persicae Sulzer) collected from

PlRV-infected potato plants in a greenhouse were tested by RT-PCR, PLRV was

detected from both individual and fifty aphids. However, PLRV was not detected ftom
individual or fifty aphids caught from yellow water traps in potato fields in spite of
nested PCR.

Key words: PLRV, detection, dormant tubers, leaves, aphids, RT-PCR

INTRODUCTION

The fansmission of diseases agents from a host to another is the most important

key in their biology and most of plant virus diseases are transmitted by a variety of
veclors. However, the relationship betrveen viruses and their vectors is highly complex

and dependent on host, inoculum, and favorable environment. The most important

vectors carrying plant viruses belonging to Homoptera (aphids, hoppers, whiteflies, and

meal bugs) order and aphids are responsible for transmission of 667o of the 370 plant

viruses with invertebrate vectors (Mathews, 1992). One of the most efficient vector of
potato viruses is the green peach aphid (Myzus percicae Sulzer) (Sylvester, 1980 Peters

and Jones, 1981; Singh er al., 1997). Although there are number of viral pathogens that
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can impact seed potato stocks worldwide (Salazar,1996), the most common viruses
causing major economic losses in seed potato crops single or in combination in Turkey
are Potato leafroll virus @LRV, a Polerovirus)i Potato virus Y (PVY, potyvirus) and
Potato virus S @YS, Carlavirns) (Bostan and Haliloflu,2W4). Of these viruses; PLRV
is transmitted in a nonpropagative, circulative manner by several aphid species and
Myzus persicae (Sulzer) is generally considered the most efficient, cosmopolitan and
commonly abundant vector of PLRV (Peters and Jones, 1981; Woodford et al., 1995;
Robert and Bourdin, 2001). Acquisition and transmission of PLRV by aphids is a
prolonged process, requiring styled penefation to the phloem, followed by an
incubation period of a day or so and then another phloem peneEation to hansmit the
virus @agnall, 1988). Because PLRV persists throughout the aphid's life, it can be
spread over longer distances by wind-borne winged aphids (Peters and Jones, 1981). on
the other hand, PLRV is confined to phloem tissue of infected plants and occurs in low
titers in plant tissues and its vectors @eters and Jones, 1981). Therefore, to study virus-
vector relationships, a highly sensitive method for detecting of the viruses is required.

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is an extremely sensitive and specific
technique (saiki et al., 1988; Henson and French, 1993), and reverse ranscription pcR
(RT-PCR) has been used to detect PLRV from leaves and dormant tubers @arker et al.,
1993; Singh and Singh, 1996; Singh et al.,1996: Singh, 1998, 1999, Nie and Singh,
2001) and aphids (L6pez-Moya et aL, 1992; Hadidi et at., 1993; Singh et al., 1995;
1996, 1997 ; Singh, 1999).

The objective of this study was to determine of PLRV from dormant tubers,
potato leaves, individual or a group of Myzus percicae Stlzet feeding on PlRV-infected
potato plants and aphids caught in yellow wat€r traps in potato fields by RT-pcR.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Potato cultivars and aphid vectors

A toual of 180 tubers of potaro cvs Marfona (60), Agria (60) and Granola (60)
(obtained from Agricultural Research Institute of East Anatolia, Erzurum, Turkey) were
tesled in order to determine of PlRV-infected tubers by RT-PCR. After broken dormancy
(100 days storage at 4oc), tubers were planted into pots and grown in a greenhouse. ln
order to confirm the presence of PLRV, leaf tissues collected ftom these plants were
retested by RT-PCR and about 100 of green peach aphid (Myzus persicae Sulzer) were
placed on PlRV-infected plants. Aphids were collected from PlRV-infected plants one
month later and stored n 70 Vo ethanol at room temperature until to be used for RNA
exfraction. On the other hand, in order to determine aphids caught in five yellow water
traps from two potato fields in Cennal Disnict of Erzurum during August of 2004 and
2005 were also tesled by RT-PCR.
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RNA extraction from dormant tubers and leaves

The nucleic acid exftaction from dormant tubers, leaves and aphids was carried out

as described by previously Singh et al. QWZ). Briefly, the exfraction buffer 300 pl of 0.1

M Tris HCl, pH 7 .4,2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.65 Vo NdSO3 and containing l0 U of RNase-free

DNase I @oshe Molecular Biochemicals, Laval, Oue., Canada) was combined wittr 6
drops (150-180 pl) of sap, obtained by Tuber Slicer @lecrowerk, Behcke and Co.,
Flannover, Germany). Samples were vortexed for 10-15 s and incubated at 37oC for l0
min. Total RNA was exfacted once using water-saturated phenol and once with
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol Qa:D and then precipitated from the aqueous phase with I
vol. of isopropenol in the presence of 0.3 M sodium acetate (-20oC, over night). The
precipitate was collected by cennifugation (12 000 g, 15 min, 4oC), washed with 70Vo

ethanol, dried under vacuum and dissolved in 1000 pl (leaves) 100 pl (tubers) of sterile
water.

RNA extraction from aphids

For the exfraction of RNA from individual or fifty aphids collected from
PlRV-infected plants in a greenhouse, from healttry potato plants and potato field werc
placed in 1.5 ml eppendorf tubes and dried in speed vacuum for 10 min. For this pupose,
dried aphids were ground with a Pellet Pestle Motor and disposable polypropylene pestles.

Aft€r initial homogenization,25 pl of DNase exfiaction buffer (same as leaves and tubers
without Na2SO3) was added and samples were further mixed. The samples were wortexed
for 10 second and incubated for l0 min. SDS was added to l7o frnal concentration and

Proteinase K to 0.5 mg/ml and then incubated for 10 min at 65oC. Samples were extracted
once using phenol safirated with water and once with chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (?A:l).
RNA was precipitated by incubating ovemight at -20oC in the presence of 2.5 volumes of
ethanol, 0.3 M sodium acetall and 20 pg glycogen. After samples were centrifuged at
12 000 g, 15 min, 4oC, washed with1U%o ethanol, dried under vacuum and dissolved in 10

pl of sterile wats.

Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction

For the reverse ranscription reaction, 2.5 pl of RNA exEacted from tubers, leaves

and aphids were incubated at 65oC for 8 min and then chilled on ice for 5 min to denature

the RNA. The reverse nanscription mixh:re (7.5 pl) was added to provide a final
concentration of 20 ng/pl of reverse primer, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3,75 mM KCl, 10 mM
DDT, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM of each dNTPs IdATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, (Promega)],

20 U RNasin @romega, IMadison, WI) and 200 U Moleney Murine Leukemia virus-reverse
transcriptase (MMLV-RT) (Invitrogen). Samples were incubated I h at MoC for RT and

subsequently incubated at 95oC for 3 min to teminate the reaction.

The forward primer (5'-CGC GCT AAC AGA GTI CAG CC-3') homologous to
nucleotide (nt) 3670-3689 and the reverse primer (S'-GCA ATG GGG GTC CAA CTC
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AT-3'), complementary to nt 4005-3986, for PLRV were used (Singh et al., 1995; Singh et

a1.,1997;Singh, 1999;NieandSingh,200l).PCRwasperformedusing2plof aliquotsof
the cDNA mixture in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl, l0 mM DDT, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 2.0 mM of each dNTPs, 0.1 pg each of antisense and sense primers, and 0.625 U
of Taq polymerase (Sigma). Samples were amplified in 35 cycles wi*r a denaturation step

94oC, primer annealing 60oC, primer extension 72'C (each step of I min duration) and

final extension at1zoc (10 min). A total of 10 pl (leaves and tubers) and 15 pl (aphirls)

amplification products were elecfrophoresed on a2.07o agarose gel containing 0.21tg/ml
ethidium bromide and photographed under UV illumination. A low mass ladder (Inviuogen)

was used in the gel to determine the size of *re amplified product.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Detection of PLRV from Dormant Tubers and Leaves

When test performed from dormant tubers, 14 of 60 for Marfona, 18 of 60 for
Agria, and 22 of 60 for Granola were found to be infected with PLRV. However, when

test carried out from leaf samples collected from greenhouse plants, in this ciue, the

number of PlRV-infected samples were 16 of 60 for Marfona, 22 of 60 for Agria and
28 of 60 for Granola, as shown Table 1. This difference between the tests carried out
from tubers and leaves may result from either the concentration of PLRV in some tubers

was low or virus was spread from infected plants to healthy by aphids in the greenhouse.

However, when nested PCR was performed from some samples giving weak bands on
the first RT-PCR product obtained from tubers, bands were more intense and visible on
photograph (Fig 1). This finding supports that the concentration of PLRV in some

dormant tubers might be low owing to secondary infection. When total RNAs obtained

from tubers were diluted up to 1:64, and then subjected to RT-PCR analysis, PLRV was

visible on the gel up to dilution of 1:8 in Marfona, up to l:16 in Agria and Granola.
Repeat tests using five tubers from each cultivar gave similar results. The result of
RT-PCR showed that PLRV can be detected reliable up to dilution of 1:16 in Agria and

Granola, but up to only 1:8 in Marfona. On the other hand, the negative effect of nucleic
acid dilution on RT-PCR product shows that ttre low concenhation of polyphenollics

and polysaccharides, which are known to inhibit PCR reaction (John, 1992; Hiinni et al.,
1995, Singh and Singh, 1996).

Table 1. Result of tests perfomred from dormant tubers and leaves by M-PCR.

C\rltivar Numberoftestedtubers Number of positive hrbers Number of positive leaves

Morfona 60

Agria 60

Granola 60

l4
l8
17

16

7t

28
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Figure 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR products fronr PLRV infected domlant potato tubers and leaves.

I-anes l, 2 and3: PlRV-infected field-grown domrant tubers; I:ne 4, 5, and 6: leaf sanrples collected

fronr PlRV-infected potato plants cvs Morfona, Agria and Granola; I-ane 7: negative control (fronr

healthy tuber); lane 8: positive control (fronr PlRV-infected potato plants); M, nrolecular size nrarkers.

Detection of PLRV from aphids

When individual or a group of 50 aphids (lulyzus persicae) collected from

PlRV-infected potato plants in the greenhouse were tested by RT-PCR, PLRV was

detected from both single and 50 aphids (Fig 2). Howevet, PLRV was not detected from

individual or 50 aphids caught in yellow water Eaps in potato field, in spite of the

second test carried out using the first PCR product. The reason why aphids species

caught from Eaps may be relatively inefficient vector of PLRV, these aphids species

could be non-colonizing aphids on potato, PLRV canying aphids might be mixed with

non-viruliferous aphids or some aphid species caught in traps might include some

subsidence inhibit RT-PCR. PLRV is ransmitted by aphids colonizing on potato crops

but not by all colonizing aphid species (Harrewijn, et al., 1981). As a matter of fact, M.

persicae, Aphis nasturtii (buckthorn), Aulacothum solani (foxglove), Macrosiphum

euphorbiae (potato), Myzus ascolonicus (shallo| and Rhopalosiphoninus latysiphon
(bulb and potato) are colonizing on potato, only M. persicae is an efficient vector of
PLRV (MacGillivray, 1981). However, PLRV is transmitted by A. nasturtii and M.

euphorbiae and can be detected from these vectors by RT-PCR, but it was reported that
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RT-PCR

Figure 2. Agarose gel elechophoresis of RT-PCR products fronr PIRV. l,ane I individual aphid, (lt4yzus percicae;

lane 2: a grottp of Myzt* percicae collected fronr PLRV infected potato plants in a greenhouse; lanes 3

and 4: a group of aphids caught fronr yellow traps in potato field; lane 5: negative control (from healthy

tuber); lane 6: positive control (fronr PlRV-infected potato plants); M, nrolecular size nrarkers.

the efficiency of these vectors are poor (MacKinnon 1969; Tamada et al., 1984; Singh et

a1.,1996). On the other hand, transmission efficiency of potato viruses transmitted by

aphids differ greatly based on aphid species, aphid biotypes, inoculum sources and host
resistance to virus and vectors (Hanington et al., 1986; De Bokx and Piron, 1990;

Wilson, and Jones, 1993; Novy et a1.,2002). Within-field spread of PLRV is often by

apterae walking from plant to plant (Hanafi et al., 1981;Flanders etal.,l99l; Hodgson.

1991), and apterous M. persicae tents to be more efficient vector of PLRV than winged
morphs, and nymphs are more efficient than adults (Robert, 1971; Ragsdale et al.,
1994).

As a result, this study showed that the primer pairs can be used for the detection

of PLRV from potato leal; dormant tubers and viruliferous aphid Myzus persicae in
Turkey. Furthermore, the same primer pairs can also be used for certification of PLRV.
On the other hand, if nucleic acid extracted from dormant tubers and from leaf tissues

will be used directly for the detection of PLRV by RT-PCR, in this case, no need to
dilute of total RNA for these cultivars.
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DORMANT PATATES YUMRT.]LARINDAN, YAPRAKTAN VE AFTTTEN
(MYZUS PBRCICAE SULZER) PATATES YAPRAK KIVIRCIKLIK VTRUSUNUN

RT.PCR ILE BELIRLENMESI

Marfona, Agria ve Granola ge5itlerine ait dormant nrmrulardan, yaprak iimeklerinden,
sera gartlannda yetigtirilen PLRV ile enfekteli bitkilerde beslenen geftali yaprak bitt (Myzus

percicae Sulzer) ile tarladaki san su tuzaklanndan toplanan kanath afitlerden PLRV'nin
belirlenmesinde RT-PCR tekniEi kullamlmrgtr. Bu amag igin, her bir geginen 60 yumru

olmak tizere toplam 180 yumru lestlendikt€n sonra, pozitif ve negatif sonug veren biitiin
yumrular sonuglann mukayesesi igin serada saksrlara dikiknig ve tekrar yapraklardan

RT-PCR yapilmrgur. Marfon4 Agria ve Granola gegiflerinden rasgele segilen 60'gar yumnrdan

srasyla 14, 18 ve 22 yumrunun PLRV ile enfekteli oldu[u belirlenirken; ayru yumrular
dormansileri kmldktan soma serada yetiqtirilip, bu bitkilerden alnan yaprak ijmekleri
testlendifinde PLRV'nin enfeksiyon oram lMarfona, Agria ve Granola igin srasryla 16, 22
ve 28 olarak belirlenmigtir. D[er taraftan, PLRV ile enfekteli oldu[u belirlenen seradaki

bitkilerde beslenen ve soffa tek ya da grup olarak toplanan geftali yaprak bin (Myzus

persicae Sulzer) RT-PCR yapildrlrnda hem tek hem de gruptan (50 afitten) PLRV
belirlenebilirken; patates tarlalanndan toplanan afiflerden nested RT-PCR uygulamaslna
ralmen bu viriis belirlenememiqtir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: PLRV, dormantpatates yufluusu, yaprak, afid, RT-PCR
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ABSTRACT

To detect potalo virus diseases and find out their disribution in Tokat province,

168 plant samples were collected from the fields in twelve villages of Cenfral, Niksar,

Erbaa and Arlova disEicts in 2001. According to the survey results, Potato virus X
(PVXI and Potato virus S (PVS) were detected in22.62Vo and,20.837o by DAS-ELISA
(Double antibody sandwich- enzyme linked immunosorbent assay), respectively. Inspite
of Potato virus Y (PVD and Potato leaf roll virus (PLRV) were not detected in single
infections, they were found as .mixed infections. The infection rates of PVX+PVS,
PVS+PVX+PLRV, PVY+PLRV and PVS+PVX+PVY were 26.19Vo, 5.9 5Vo, 2.98Vo and
2.98Vo, respectively.

Another aim of this study was determining disribution rates of potato viruses in
seed potato tubers used for planting materid in Niksar, Erbaa, Atlova, Pazar and

Baggiftlik districts of Tokat under the greenhouse conditions rrl,2002,. When 159 leaf
samples were tested by using DAS-ELISA, the results showed that infection rates of
PVS, PVX, PVY and PLRV were 15.7670,3.03Vo,l09l%o and2.42Vo, respectively. The

most prevalent viruses in mixed infections were PVS+PVY with 23.64Vo infection ratio.

Other mixed infections were PVS+PVXQ.2ilVo), PVS+PVX+PVY (4.85%), PVS+PVY+
PLRY (3.64Vo), PVS+PVX+PVY+PLRV (3.03Vo), PVX+PVY (2.42Vo) and PVY+PLRV
(0.6l%o) in potato tubers.

Cuscuta sp. and Abutilon theophrastii Medik. were found to be altemative host

of PVS and PVY in the region, respectively,

Key words: Potato, PVS, PVX, PVY, PLRV, weed
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INTRODUCTION

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most important industrial crop and

human food in the world @sendal, 1990). Turkey needs approximately 125.000- 150.000

tons potalo seeds per year and there is no siate company that produce disease-free seed

potato in Turkey. Therefore, seed potatoes have been imported, multiplied and then
have been disributed to the producers by private companies (Bostan and Halilollu,
2004). Additionally, seed potatoes are tubers harvested and saved by farmers in the
preceding season. These farm-saved potatoes generally are used.

Commercial production of potato is primarily through vegatative propagation by
means of lateral buds formed on the tuber. For this reason, through such vegatative

Fopagation many diseases are ffansmitted from generation !o generation and region to
region (Hooker, 1981). One of the most important factors which limits the productivity
of potato is diseases. Virus diseases are major cause of economic losses in potato
production around the world, more than 30 viruses known to infect potatoes (Salazar,

1996) and thirteen of these viruses are fransmitted by aphids (Brunt, 2001). Under field
conditions, potato often becomes infected with several viruses during a growing seuson
(McDonald, 1984), resulting in decreased yield and quality of planting material (seed

tubers). The most common viruses affecting potato crops singly or in combination,
rncludePotatovirusS(PVS, aCarlavirus),Potatoleafrollvirns(PLRV,aPolerovirus),
Potato virus X (PVX, a Potexvirus) and Potato virus A and I (PVA, PVY, both
P o tyv irus e s) (Singh, I 999).

There has been some studies on potato virus diseases, dealing with distribution,
incidence and identification in Turkey (Qrtr, 1982; Yrlmaz et al., 1990; Giimiig and
Erkan, 1998; Ymdmcr and Bostan,1999; Qrtr et a1.,1999; Bostan and Agftgtiz,2000;
Demir et al.,200l; Bostan and Halilollu,2004; Arh Stikmen et a1.,2005). Until now,
one study of viruses infecting potato has been done in Tokat province. That snLrdy used

symptomatical observation, biological and serological test to show that seed potatoes

were infected with pyhtoplasma, PLRV, PVY and PVX. These outhors indicated that

only l0.40Vo of the seed potato were free of these diseases (Qrtr et al., 1999).

Despite many works carried on potato viruses in different areas of Turkey, no
data about the incidence and disribution of these viruses in potato growing areas in
Tokat was available. Therefore, our study was conducted to identify the major virus
diseases in both field growing plants and also in seed potatoes and their alternative host
weeds in Tokat province by DAS- ELISA.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Survey and sample collection: Fields were selected randomly from various

locations in 12 villages in Cenral, Niksar, Erbaa and Artova districts of Tokat. Leaf
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samples were collected from May through July in 2001. Samples were collected randomly

along field diagonals, and two or three leaves from the shoot apex of each plant were

taken. Symptoms of plants were recorded before putting leaf samples into plastic bags and

storing in a freezer (-20"C).

Potato store surveys were selected randomly vmious locations in 12 villages in
Nilsar, Erbaa, Artova,Pazar and Baggiftlik disricts of Tokat province February-March in
2002. A total of 38 stores were suveyed and 3800 tuber samples were randomly collected

during the suveys. These tubers were used to make subsamples due to a limited supply

reagents and greenhouse place. The number of samples taken from each store was reduced

about 120. Subsamples consisted of 190 tubers, all of which were planted into 30-cm-

diameter plastic pots containing soil mix and maintained in a geenhouse. These plants

were harvested 2 months after planting. Symptoms of plants were recorded before putting

leaf samples into plastic bags and storing in a freezer (-20"C) until ELISA tests were done.

Weed Materiak 29 different weed species collected from potato growing meas

near Central disrict of Tokat povince during March and August 2001. The weed species

were identified at University of Gaziosmanpasa, Faculty of Agriculture, Deparfinent of
Plant Protection. Each weed sample was put on polyettrylene bag after being labelled.

These samples were kept at deep freeze at -20oC until ELISA t€sts were done.

Serological Tests: DAS-ELISA method was performed by standard procedure

(Clark and Adams, 1977) and insructions of the antiserum producer (Loewe Biochemica,

Sauerlach, Germany) with minor changes (Arif et al., 1994) using PVS, PVX, PVY and

PLRV polyclonal antiserum. Absorbance values were read at 405 nm using a microplate

reader (Tecan Spectra tr, Gr<idig/Salzburg, Ausfria). Samples were considered to be

positive when ttre absorbance at 405 nm (A405) values exceeded the mean of the negative

controls by at least a factor of two (Arh Stikmen et d., 1998).

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Virus detection and occurrence in potatces: A toal of 168 plant samples were

randomly collected from the fields in Cenfre, Niksar, Erbaa and Artova disnicts of
Tokat province during the surveys. In general, we observed ttrat mild to severe mosaic,

veinal necrosis, curling, chloroSis, reduced leaf size and stunded of plants in these

suveys. These symptoms on potato plants observed under field conditions were similar
to previous reports for potato viruses (Hooker, 1981; Anonymous, 2000; Taliansky et

al.,2003). All planrs were rested by DAS-ELISA for PVX, PVY, PVS and PLRV. The
result of serological tests showed that potato plants were infected with four these viruses

in Tokat province. The absorbance values of negative confrols varied from 0.065 to
0.158 at 405 nm, depending on used antiserum for PVX, PVY, PVS and PLRV. Positive

samples gave absorbance values of 0.152 to3.748 (Table 1).
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Table 1. Range of absorbance values of negative and positive controls, and positive and negalive sarnples.

Absorbans Values

Virusa

PVS

PVX

PVY

PLRV

Negative Conholsb

0.073-0.158 (8)

0.068-0.094 (8)

0.076-0.096 (8)

0.065-0.128 (8)

Positive Controlsb

2.U2-3.964 (8)

0.833-2.893 (8)

0.794-r.766 (8)

0.456-0.889 (8)

Positive sanrplesb

0.192-3.748

0.152-2.739

0.169-1.502

0.166-o.452

Negative Samples

0.091- 0.190

0.089- 0.150

0.087-0. r65

0.090-0. r60

a Potato virus S @YS), Potato vlrusX @VX), Potalo virus Y @YY), Potato leafroll virus (PLRV).
b Nunrbers in paranthesis indicate the numbers of positive and negative controls determined in the tests.

Table 2. Occurrence of viruses in sanrples collected during surveys fronr l2 villages in Tokat province.

Dstricts,
villages

No. of
samples

tested

PVY PLRV PVS+
PVX

PVY+ PVS+ PVS+

PIRV PVX+ PVX+
PVY PLRV

Niksar
Gurcesnre 20

Mahmudiye U
Haydarbey 19

Kavsak 3

Erbaa

Cevresu 19

Kizilcubuk 14

Yukan Candrr 5

Artova

Madas 9

Asagi Cuclu 13

Yagci Musa 4

Celikli l3

Centre

Camlibel

Total
Percent Infected

40
120
00
30

010
014
05

00
80
00
03

86
35 38

20.83 22.62

40
t20
70
00

00
00
00

60
50
40
05

60
445
26.t9 2.98

00
510
2.98 5.95

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

25

168

81.55

The incidence of these viruses in commercially grown potalo plants is shown in
Table 2. At the end of this study, PVX and PVS were detected in 22.6l%o and,20.83%o

by DAS-ELISA, respectively. In the research area, although PVY and PLRV were not
detected in single infections, both viruses were detected in mixed infections with the
infection rate of 2.98Vo. Out of the 165 plants, 47 had double virus infections. The most
common double infection was PVX+PVS (26.19Vo). The results of ELISA showed ttrat
5 plants (2.98Vo of the samples) were infected with PVS+pVX+pVy and 10 plants
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(5.95Vo of the samples) were infecred with PVS+ PVX+PLRV (Table 2). Qrtn et al.

(1999) also found that PVX was prevalent virus in Tokat province. In the suvey
conducted in Van province for potato viruses, PVX and PVY were found in single

infections. But, PLRV and PVA were detected as mixed infection with PVX+PVY
(Demir et al., 2001). Yardrmq and Bostan (1999) found that PLRV was the most
prevalent virus (42.2Vo) among three viruses (PVY, PVX and PLRV) in potato growing

areas in Erzurum province followed by PVX (38.3Vo) and PVY (1Vo). They observed

double virus infecrions with PVX+PLRV (6.29Vo), PVX+PVY (2.967o) and

PLRV+PVY (l.48%o).Yimaz et al. (1990) tested 235 and 163 samples collected from
ttre early growing potato cultivars in Qukurova region during surveys in 1987 and 1988,

respectively. PLRV was detected in 1.6-12.14%o in 1987 and 0.8-17.68Eo n 1988.

In this study, the result of ELISA showed that the most widespread virus was

PVX in Tokat province. This virus is transmit0ed by contact of plant parts in the field
due to wind, animals or machinery, by root contact, by the cutting knife before planting

and by biting insects (Bercks, 1970; Hooker, 1981). The high incidence of PVX in the

region, might be due to lack of cultural precations and use of noncertified tuber for
planting material by farmers. Another important virus was PVS that is transmitted by
mechanically, by contact with diseased plants in nahre and by aphids (Hooker, 1981).

PVY and PLRV were detected in only mixed infections. Also, this result showed that
PVY and PLRV incidences were lower than other potalo viruses in ttre region. Like
PVS, both viruses are hansmitted by aphids; the PVY is non-circulative, while PLRV is
circulative (Basky, 2ffi2). Morc than 50 species of aphids have proven capable of
nansmitting PVY (Harrington et al., 1986). Movement of virus into a potato field from
an outside inoculum source is almost exclusively by winged aphids (Boiteau, 1997).

Within-field spread of PLRV is often by apterae walking of aphids from plant to plant
(Hanefr et al., 1989; Hodgson, 1991). In the previous study in Tokat province, aphid
species u Macrosiphum euphorbia Thomas, Aphis nasturrii Kaltenbach, Myzus persicae

Sulz., Acyrthosiphan pisum (Hanis), Aphis fabae Scopoh and Hyadapftls sp. were

determined by employing yellow-pan ffap as potota viruses vectors (Qrtr et a1.,1999).

This study have shown ttrat climatic conditions might be favaurable !o reproduction of
the aphid vectors in the region. On the other hand, PVY and PLRV infect many
important food crops (Hooker, 1981). Also, a lot of weed species have been identified as

favourable hosts for PVY (Anonymous, 2000). These results are shown that conrol of
vectors, alternative host plants and the use of certificated seed potato tubers are

minimizing to virus diseases incidence in the fields.

The percentages of plants infected wittr at least one of four viruses (PVX, PVY,
PVS and PLRV) in Niksar, Erbaa, Artova and Central disficts werc78.79,76.32,90.90
and 76V0, respectively. The results revealed that potatoes grown in commercial fields
were infected with viruses high percentage in Tokat. In this surveys, PVY was only
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determined in Artova distict while PLRV was detected in Niksar and Artova districts in
mixed infections. Seed potato production is concenfrated at high altitudes where few
aphids occur @adcliffe and Ragsdale, 2002). Alttrough Artova is located high altitutes
of Tokat province, PVY and PLRV were detected in Artova province. The reason of this
might be the availability of vectors and alternative hosts for these viruses in this high
altitute area. PVX was detected all over of Tokat potato production areas while PVS
was found in three disricts except Erbaa.

Store survey results: The investigation of viruses in seed potatoes was conducted
in Niftsar, Erbaa, Artova, Pazar and Baqgiftlik districts of Tokat province. Randomly
selected 190 tubers, all of which were planted into pots and these plants were harvested
2 months after planting. Some of the planting seed potatoes have dormant tubers.
Therefore, all sowing seed potatoes did not germinate, and some plants died during
growing period. Similarly, Bostan and Halilollu (2004) emphasized when ptants
infected with PVY and PLRV, some of the plants might die because of virus infection.
For this reason, a total 159 leaf samples from resting plants were tested for PVY, PVX,
PVY and PLRV using DAS-ELISA tests.

The ELISA results showed that seed potato tubers obtained from Tokat province
were singly infected with PVS (15.76vo), Pvx (3.0380), pvy (10.91) and pLRV
(2.42Eo). On the other hand, these viruses were also detected in mixed infections as

PVS+PVY Q3.64Eo) PVS+PVX (7 .27V0), PVX+PVY (2.42Vo), PVY+PLRV (0.6tEo),

PVS+PVX+PYY (4.85Vo), PVS+PVY+PLRV (3.64Vo) and PVS+PVX+PVY+PLRV
(3.03Vo) (Table 3). In this study, any virus symptoms were detecied on seed potato

tubers even if these samples gave positive results by ELISA test. Although seed potato
tubers collected from Bolu province were seen any virus symptoms; PVX, PVY, PLRV
and PVS were detected by ELISA (Qah and Yalgm, 1991). These results showed that
viruses in potato tubers were caused latent infections. Similarly, Arh Sijkmen et al.
(2005) emphasized that PVX, PVY and PLRV have caused latent infection in potato

tubers. DisEibution rates of the PLRV, PVX and PVY in infected seed potato tubers
werc l4%o,ll%o and 18%, respectively in Ayvalft and Alnnova potato growing areas
(GtimiiS and Erkan, 1998). Similarly, Bostan and Halilollu (2004) reported that infection
rates of the seed potato tubers with PLRV and PVX were higher than the other potato

viruses in Bolu, Erzurum, Nevgehir, izmir and Nilde. qttr et al. (1999) found that
PLRV (11.80Vo) wu the most prevalent virus among three viruses (PVY, PVX and PLRV)
in potato-growing regions in the valley and high plateau of Tokat (Kazova, Niksar,

Qamigi and Qamhbel) for the seed potato production. On the confiary, our results
showed that the distribution frequency of PVS and PVY were higher than PLRV and
PVX. This study indicated that Morfona was the leading cultivar with 50Eo of seed
potatoes (Table 3). Besides Morfona, other cultivars such as Granola, white and yellow
potatoes (local cultivars) seems to be susceptible to the potato viruses in Tokat province.
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This could be related to entrance of seed potato tuben to Tokat from various sources
since last six years. Previously, potato growers have selected the seed potato tubers from
the preceding year crop in Tokat. This might be restricting the introduction of new
viruses to the area. Also, the reactions of tle commonly used potato cultivar might be
the limitig factor for occurrence of other potato viruses other than PLRV in Tokat in the
past.

In order to increase or at least to maintain in the same level in potato production,
it is necessary that potato seed must be changed in every three years and virus-free seeds
should be used for planting (courtbaoui, 1984). In this region, generally seed potatoes
are tubers which were harvested and saved by farmers in the preceding season. Indeed,
ottr study indicated that generally these farm-saved potaloes are highly infected with
different viruses for a long temr used (63Vo) (Table 3). In order to reduce extensive yield
losses due to viral diseases in subsequent potato crops, seed tubers should be tested for
the presence of viruses and virus-free seed tubers should be used for planting. Beside
this, the use of resistant cultivars largery protects potato plants against infections,
moreover infected plants are poor virus source for vector aphids @arker , 1987; Barker
and woodford, 1992). Like PVS, PVY and PLRV especially spread in the field by
various species of aphids. For this reason, the use of resistant cultivars and vectors
confol might be important factors for minimizing the viruses inoculum level in Tokat
province.

Weed Hosts: A total of 29 species of weed belonging to Aristolochiaceae (l),
Boraginaceae (2), Caryophyllaceae (1), Chenopodiaceae (l), Compositae (4),
convolvulaceae (2), cruciferae (1), Equisateceae (1), Gramineae (l), Leguminosae (2),
Malvaceae (2), Papaveraceae (l), Polygonaceae (3), Primulaceae (l), Ranunculaceae
(1), Rubiaceae (1), Scrophulariceae (1), Solanaceae (2), and one species of parasitic
plants belonging to family cuscuraceae were tested by DAS-ELISA (Table 4).

Cuscuta sp. and A. theophrastii were found to be alternative host of PVS and
PVY, respectively (Table 4). But, these weeds did not show any visible virus symptoms
in the fields. There was no evidence that any of these other weed species were involved
in the spread of potato viruses inoculum in the field. In temperate climates, most of the
known weed host of PVY or PLRV were annuals and fansmission via fiue seed did not
occur (Salazar,1996). In Canada, no weed was considered a virus reservoir (Singh,
1987). The winter annuals Capsella bursa-pastons L. and Sisymbrium altissimum L.
were known as PLRV hosts, but appeared unimportant in spread of the virus to potatoes
(Thomas et al., 1997; Woodford, 1988). In the Souss Valley of Morocco, Datura
stramonium L. supported Myzus persicae populations before the winter potato crop
emergence. This weed and volunteer potatoes were implicated as being principal source
of both viruliferous aphids and PLRV inoculum (Hanafi et al., 1995). But, our result
dealing with D. stramonium showed that ttris species was not involved in the spread of
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Table 4. The results of ELISA for different weed species being host of the potato viruses .

Family, Species PVS PVX PVY PLRV

Aristolochiaceae
Al is tolo chia maur orwn L,

Boraginaceae

B uglossoidcs arvensis (L.) Johnst.

Myosotis arvensr (L.) Hill.
Caryophyllaceae

V ac c ar i a py r am idat a Me dik
Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodium albumL.
Conrpositae

Centawea cyanusL.
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.

Xanthium strumariumL.
Xanthium spinosumL.

Convolvulaceae
C onv olvulus arv ens is L.
C onv olvulus g al at icus L.

Cruciferae
Sinapis arvensisL.

Cuscutaceae

Cuscuta sp,

Equisetaceae

Equisetum amense L,
Granrineae

Sorghwn halepewe (L.) Pers

I-eguminosae

Coronilla scorpodes (L.) Koch.
Lathyrus spp.

Malvaceae
Abu t il on t hz o p hr a s t i i Me dik
Hibiscus trionumL.

Papaveraceae

Fumarin fficimlisL.
Polygonaceae

Polygonum aviculare L.
P oly g o num c onv o lvulus L.
P oly go num hy dr op ip er L.

Primulaceae

Anagallis ervensis L.
Ranunculaceae

Ranunculus arvensisL.
Rubiaceae

Galium aperinaL.
Scrophulariceae

Veronica he de r ifolia L.
Solanaceae

Datura stramoniumL.
Solanum nigrwnL.
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PLRV as virus source in Tokat province. In these surveys, there was a lot of weed
species gowing in potato fields since weed confrol in potato fields in the region was

enough done by growers. For this reason, eradication of weeds in around potato fields
can limit potato viruses because it has a natural host range reshicted to the potato. As a
conclusion, furher studies need to be searched the presence of potato viruses in
alternative host weeds that serve as vectors and viruses reservoirs.

6znr
TOKAT iT,iNNB PATATES YAPRAKLARI, TOHUMLUK YUMRU VE

YABANCI OTLARDA ViRUSLERiN NLTS,q. YOLU iT,T NNIiNI,ENMESi

Tokat ilinde paiates viriis hastatklan ve bunlann yayrlqlann belirlemek arnacryla,

2001 ylmda Merkez, Niksar, Erbaa ve Artova ilgelerine baEl: 12 kiiyden 168 adet bitki
6me!i toplanmgbr. Bu stirveyler sonucunda, DAS-ELISA ydntemi rle Vo22.62' sinrn P atates

X virilsil (PVX) ve V020.83'inin Patates S virilsil (PVS) ile buh$k oldulu belirlenmigtir.
Ydrede Patates Y virtisii (PVY) ve Patates yaprak k:rakhk vr'nisfi (PLRV)'ne tek olarak
rastlamlmamasma kargn, kang* enfeksiyonlarda bu virtislerin varh$ tespit ediknigtir.
PVX+PVS, PVS+PVX+PLRV, PVY+PLRV ve PVS+PVX+PVY'nin enfeksiyon oranlan
sras ile Vo26.19, 7o 5 .9 5, Vo2.98 v e 7o2.98' dtr.

Bu gal4mada ayncu?-N2 ylmda Tokat ilinin Niksar, Erba4 Arov4 Pazar ve Baggiftlik
ilgelerinde ekim materyali olarak kulanlan tohumluk patateslerdeki virilslerin bulunma
oraruxn sera gartlannda belirlenmesi amaglanmqfr. 159 adet yaprak iimeli DAS-ELISA ile
testlenmesi sonucunda; PVS, PVX, PVY ve PLRV'nin enfeksiyon oranlanmn srasr ile
7o15.76,703.03,7010.91 ve 702.42 oldu[u giiriilmtigtiir. Kan$ft enfeksiyonlarda en yaygm

virtisler Vo23.64 enfeksiyon oraru ile PVS+PVY'dir. Patates yumrulannda diler kangrk

enfeksiyonlar ise PVS+PVX (Vo1.2jl), PVX+PVY (Vo2.42), PVY+PIRV (%0.61), PVS+
PVX+PVY (704.85),PVS+PVY+PLRY (Vo3.64) ve PVS+PVX+PVY+PLRV (Vo3.03)' drr.

Yijrede, Cuscuta sp. PVS'nin ve Abutilon theophrastii Medik. PVY'nin alternatif
konukgulan olarak bulunmugnr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Patates, PVS, PVX, PVY, PLRV, yabancr ot
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ABSTRACT

Reverse franscription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) is becoming a convenient

screening assay in research laboratories at RNA level. RT-PCR based diagnostic testing

requires specificity, sensitivity and reproducibility. We have examined the affect of
critical RT-PCR parameters on reliable detection of plant viruses. A peach isolate of
Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus (ACLSV) and an apricot isolate of Apricot latent virus
(ApLV) were used as reference isolates in RT-PCR reactions. According to results

obiained, inadequate amount of Taq DNA polymerase enzyme yielded no amplification
product. Likewise, inadequate dNTP concentration resulted detrimental effect on PCR

yield. Determination of the optimum primer concentration was proved to be of prime

importance in a given RT-PCR reaction. The reduction of reverse hanscriptase enzyme

concentration yielded high quality of PCR products. In RT-PCR reaction performed in
the absence of RNase inhibitor resulled reliable detection bands.

Key words: RT-PCR, PCR parameters, optimization

INTRODUCTION

The discovery of the repeated rounds of DNA synthesis with a thermostable

DNA polymerase enzyme has helped the scientists to use powerful technique known as

polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The technique has become a standard laboratory

technique and has been successfully utilized in plant virology mainly in virus detection

studies (Taylor, 1991). In detection of plant RNA viruses by PCR an additional step is

needed known as complementary DNA synthesis. The combination of revefse

franscription and PCR technologies is referred to as RT-PCR. The technique can be used

to determine the presence of or absence of a transcript, to estimate expression levels and

to clone cDNA products. Of PCR methods, RT-PCR is the most sensitive and versatile.

Since RNA cannot serve as a template for PCR, reverse transcription is combined wittr
PCR to make complementary DNA (cDNA) (Anonymous, 1995).
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FACTORS AFFECTING DETECTION OF ACLSV AND ApLV FROM PRUNI/S GENUS BY
REVERSE TRANSCRIPTION POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION

RT-PCR has the potential to be an exfremely sensitive altemative to ELISA,
providing a means for detecting ACLSV in woody plants ttnoughout the year (Kawasaki,

1990; Rowhani et al., 1993) even during seasons of low titer (Rowhani et al., 1998). The

lechnique has some encountered problems which include: no detectable product or a low
yield of the desired product, the presence of nonspecific background bands due to
mispriming or misextention of the primers, and the formation of primer-dimers that

compete for amplification with the desired product (Innis et al., 1990).

Alleration of PCR components such as PCR buffer constituents, dNTPs, and

enzyme concentrations in uniplex PCRs usually results in little, f -y, improvement in
the sensitivity or specificity of the test. Increasing the concentration of these factors may

increase the likelihood of mis-priming with subsequent production of spurious

nonspecific amplification products (Elnifto et al., 2000). Ilcreasing the concentration of
PCR parameters may increase the likelihood of mispriming, with subsequent production

of nonspecific amplification products. However optimization of those components in
multiplex PCRs that are designed for simultaneous amplification of multiple targets is

usually beneficial. Variation in concentrations of reaction components greater than those

used in uniplex PCR reflects the competitive nature of the PCR process (Markoulatos et

a1..2002).

Apricot Latent virus (ApLV) was fist described in Moldova in apricot, which was

introduced from Bulgaria (Zemchik and Verderevskaya, 1993). The virus infects the

apricots with no apparent symptoms and detectable by molecular tools mainly by
RT-PCR (Nemchinov and Hadidi, 1998). Apple Chlorotic Leaf Spot Virus (ACLSV)

was first isolated from apple frees by Mink and Shay (1959). ACLSV appears to be

world-wide in occurrence in deciduous tree fruits and ornamentals (Chairez and Lister,

1973). Due to its cosmopolitan disribution ACLSV is considered one of the most

economically important viruses affecting both stone and pome fruits (Martelli et al, 1994).

Relatively little has been published about the critical factors and common

difficulties ftequently encountered with RT-PCR in detecting plant viruses. Successful

diagnostic testing needs specificity, sensitivity and reproducibility. By changing proportions

of components PCR characteristics can be optimized. In this article we briefly discuss

the effects of the main PCR components in RT-PCR reaction to allow reproducible

results in detecting ApLV and ACLSV.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Virus source. A peach (Prunus persicaL.) isolate of ACLSV collected from Van
and an apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) isolate of ApLV (GtimiiS eta1.,2004) supplied from
iZmir were used as reference isolates in the course of trials. Leaf tissues of one-year old
shoots of systemically infected peach and apricot were used in RT-PCR assays.
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Plant total RI\A extraction and synthesis of complementary DNA (cDNA).

Total RNA extraction of bottr viruses was performed according to method described by

Foissac et d., (2000). To study RT-PCR characleristics oligonucleotide primer sequences

s'-Trcffi -3, s'-AAGrcTACAffi
reported by Menzel et aI., (2002) were used to perform RT-PCR. The amplified ftagment
wm in length of 677 bp. Ttre primer seqrure of ApLV was 5'4GAATAGAGCCCCAAGAAG-3'

and 5'-AGCAAGGTAuAACGCCMC-3' which led to the amplification of ttre expected

size specific product (200bp) from ApLV infected tissue (Nemchinov and Hadidi, 1998).

The sequences of reverse complementary primers were used for both viruses in cDNA
synthesis.

cDNA Synthesis. Purified RNA was used as template !o generate the single

stranded cDNA. To a nuclease ftee microsanrifuge tube 2 Ut of template RNA of ACLSV
or ApLV, I pl (100 pmoVUl) of each specific primer and I pl of 10 mM dNTP (10 mM
each dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP) were added and completed to 12 ml with sterile

distilled water. The mixture then heated to 65oC for 5 min and quickly chilled on ice. Then

4 pml of 5X first strand buffer,2 pl of 0.1 M DDT and I pl of RNase inhibitor (40

units/Fl) were added and mixed gently and spined briefly. Mix contents of the tube

incubated at 42oC for 2 min and lml of Reverse transcriptase (Fermentas) was added and

incubated at 42oC for 50 min. For the inactivation of reverse hanscriptase (RT) ttre

miiture was then heated to 70oC for 15 min.

PCR amplilication. Two micro liter of cDNA was mixed with 48 pl of the

amplification mixrure containing 5 pl of the 10X reaction buffer (200 mM Tris-HCL
pH:8.4, 500 mM KCI) 3 pl of MgCl2 (25 mM), I pl dNTPs (10 mM), 1 gl of each primer
(100 pmoVUl), 0.4 pl of Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas) and 36.6 pl of RNase free

sterile waler. Initial denanration was at 94oC for 3 min and followed by 40 cycles of
denaturation atg4oO for 30 sec, annealing at 58oC for 30 sec, 72oC for I min and a final
extension at72oc for 5 min for ACLSV (Menzel etal.,2W2). To amlify ApLV by PCR

the cycling parameters were as follows: 35 cycles of denaturation at 94oC for 30 sec,

annealing at 58oC for 30 sec and extension 72oC fot 45 sec and final extension 72oC for 7
min (Nemchinov and Fladidi, 1998). 10ml of amplified PCR product was analyzed by

agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. While one of the PCR

parameters was increased stepwise the others were kept constant in ttre optimization of
PCR parameters.

RESULTS And DISCUSSION

A peach isolate of ACLSV and an apricot isolate of ApLV were served as

reference isolates to assess the impact of the PCR components (primer, cDNA, dNTP,
and Taq DNA polymerase, reverse transcriptase and RNase inhibitor) to the RT-PCR
reaction. According to our experience individual reaction component concenfrations

should be adjusted for efficient amplification of specific targets. When starting a PCR
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reaction priority should be given to adjusting primer concentration. As shown in the

Figure la, the gradually decrease in standard primer concenfration which commonly

supplied by commercial sources have positively affected the quality of the PCR products.

In the course of trials it was frequently encountefed that the use of recommended

concentration of a given commercial primer always resulted poor yield in a RT-PCR

reaction. Reduced concentrations were found to be safer in the obtaining better results.

As seen in Fig. la standard primer concenfration (lane 1) increased the probability of
spurious priming and led the reduction of amplification yield. Innis et al., (1990)

suggested that regardless the primer choice, the final concenEation of the primer in any

reaction must be optimized.

The cDNA lemplate concenfiation was one of the most crucial components in the

RT-PCR system. Photometric measurement of cDNA gave 165 nglpl which corresponds

330 ng for 2 pl of target DNA (Fig lb, lane 5). The cDNA quantities well above 660

ngl$ g pl cDNA) hampered PCR reaction rapidly. Following the primer optimization

the arrangement of cDNA seems to be necessary in PCR optimization studies.

Figure 1. The affect of prinrer (a) and cDNA (b) concenhation on RT-PCR reaction, M: molecular size

nrarkers, H: healthy control.

The four dNTPs were used at equivalent concentrations to minimize misincorporation

errors. As shown in Fig. 2a l-10 mM deoxynucleotide concenfrations was sufficient to
amplify the reverse ranscribed genome of ACLSV. The concenrations lower than I
mM resulted no amplification yield. Innis et al., (1988) proposed that low dNTP
concentrations minimize mispriming at nontarget sites and reduce the likelihood of
extending misincorpamted nucleotides. Henegmiu et al., (1997) reported that the best

results were obtained 200 and 400 ttM each dNTP, values above which ttre amplification

was rapidly inhibited.

When dNTP concentration was reduced stepwise from 10-0,0002 mM the

amplification was rapidly inhibited. dNTP concentration lower than 5 mM allowed PCR

amplification but with visibly lower amounts of PCR products. Cobb and Clalkson,
(1994) was reported that the higher concenrations of dNTPs promoted amplification of
spurious products.
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In another test aimed at examining the proper Taq DNA concenfration, an

RT-PCR using ACLSV primer mixture was performed. The concentration of other

parameters was kept constant while the enzyme concentration was reduced stepwise

from 5 to 0.001 unite/pl (Frg. 2b). The best results were achieved at 5, 4,3,2 and I
unite/pl enzyme concenfiations. No significant difference was found between 5 and I
unite/pl enzyme concenEations. The enzyme concenEations, between 0.5 and 0.16

unite/pl, still allowed PCR amplification, but with somewhat less efficiency. In enzyme

concenfiations lower than 0.16 unite/pl, the rerction was rapidly inhibited (Fig. 2b, lane 9).

Figure 2. The affect of dNTP and polynrerase anzyem concenhation on RT-PCR reaction.

One important observation, coming from experiments with RT-PCR, is that the

enzymes (reverse fianscriptase and Taq DNA polymerase) used in the tests were

determined as the main factors resulting non-specific background products. As seen in
Fig. 2b in concentrations of Taq DNA polymerase enzyme lower than 1 unite/pl
relatively clear background was obtained. Higher enzyme concenfrations were resulted

the accumulation of non-specific background products (conspicuous at lanes between

1-5 in Fig. 2b). Too low concenfations between 0.001-0.006 unite/pl were resulted in
insufficient amount of desired products (lane 9, 10, and 11). Innis et al., (1990) stated

ttrat if the enzyme concentration is too high, nonspecific background products may

accumulate, and if too low, an insufficient amount of desired products is made.

The effect of reverse transcriptase (RT) and RNase inhibitor in a RT-PCR system

was investigated in detection of ApLV in combination of each parameter. As shown in
Fig. 3 (lane 3 and 6) diluted RT was resulted better amplification yield. The lack of
RNase inhibitor was not affected the PCR results even in the presence of diluted RT
enzyme. According to the results obtained, it is strongly recommended to reduce RT
enzyme to lower the cost of the tests and to have clear bands as well.

No significant difference was observed between diluted and undiluted RT
enzyme reactions. As seen in Fig. 3 (lane 3 and 6) when RT enzyme was diluted
relatively clean bands were obtained. This suggested that the amount of RT enzyme has

been affected the clearance of the lanes. Even standard concenfrations of RT has been

causing dirty backgrounds @g 3. lanes 1,2,4 and 5).

d= S., o - QE E e g
ryl*n-oOoOOO

dNTP concentration (mM)

d-OoO
M6noN-aooetdo

Tag DNA Polymerase (unite/pl)
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Figure 3. The affect of reverse transcriptase and RNase inhibitor concentration on RT-PCR.

We have prcsented a series of examples of testing various panrmeters to optimize
RT-PCR in detecting plant viruses. The optimization of RT-PCR parameters is highly
needed to have sensitivity and efficiency in RT-PCR reactions. The present investigations
have revealed the optimized concentrations can help cost effective and reliable
amplifications by combination of at least two of these parirmeters.
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6znr
REVERZ TRANSKRiPTAZ POLiMERAZ ZiNCiN REAKSIYONU YONTEMi
ilr aclsv vE ApLV vinUslnniNiN pnuNus cENUsr.tNDAN Tn$rrisiNi

ETKILEYEN FAKTORLER

Reverz franslaiptaz polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu @T-PCR) patoloji laboratuarlannda
ytitiiliilen RNA tabanl ra$trma gal$malannda yaygrnhk kazamn bir ytintern ohnaya ba$lam$tr.
RT-PCR temelli teghis gatqmalan spesifite, hassasiyet ve yinelenebilirlik dzellikleri
gerektirmektedir. Bu gahgmada RT-PCR paramerelerinin bitki viriislerini te$hisindeki
etkileri araqnnlmqur. RT-PCR lestlerinde bir geftali izolan olan Apple chlorotic leaf spot
virls (ACLSV)'ii ile bir kayrsr izolah olan Apricot latent viriis (ApLV)'U referans izolatlar
olarak kullanlmrgtr. Elde edilen bulgular do!rulursunda gok diigtik Taq DNA polimeraz
enzimi konsanfrasyonu yeteri kadar amplifikasyon iiriinl olugmamasna neden olmugtrn.
Benzer gekilde yetersiz dNTP konsanfiasyonu PCR reaksiyonunu olumsuz etkilemigtir.
Optimum primer konsanfiasyonunun belirlenmesi PCR realsiyonundaki en cjnemli
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admlardan biri olarak belirlenmigtir. Reverz hanslaipuz enzimi konsantrasyonun azalulmast

PCR ifiinlerinin kalitesini olumlu ytinde etkilemigtir. RNase inhibitffii eksiklilinde gergek-

layirilen RT-PCR reaksiyonu sonucunda giivenilir te$hise yet€cek bantlar elde edilmigtir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: RT-PCR, PCR parametreleri, optimizasyon
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ABSTRACT

Plant disease resistance elicitffs, salicyclic acid and Harping. alone and in combination

with systemic fungicide phosphorus acid (Agrifos 400) were applied to tomato plants,

which were inoculated with Phytophthora infestans after heaunents. The average disease

reduction was about 47Vo aftq freaunent with SA and 55Vo with Harpinga. One of the

newest promising fungicide Agrifos 400 connolled the late blight efficienfly with 887o

compare to unfreated ones. The combinations of SA and HarpinEa with fungicide were

found much more effective than that of single freatments. While SA induced the

accumulation of pathogenesis related proteins (PR Foteins), chitinase, p-1,3-glucanase

and peroxidase, Harping" was failed to provide significant increase in chitinase activity.
SA and HarpinB. treaunents also exerted pleionopic effects on tomato growth and

development and photosynthetic pigment contents. Surprisingly, fungicide application

induced the disease resistance components like the elicitors used in our experiment. The

results confirmed that Agrifos 400 is not only effective fungicide against late blight but

also a plant activator.

Key words: Salicylic acid, I{arpin, phosphorus acid, tomato, Phytophthora infestans

INTRODUCTION

Inoculation of plants with pathogens or the heatment with some chemical

compounds can result in ttre establishment of systemic acquired resistance (SAR) (Ryals

et aI., 1996) which is accompanied by synthesis of pathogenesis-related proteins

@R-proteins) (Linftorst, 1991).

It has been shown that some PR-proteins have p-1,3-glucanase @C 3.2.1.39,
PR-2 group) or chitinase @C 3.2.1.14, PR-3 group) activity at least in vitro (Jacobsen et

al., 1990). They are suggested to play a role in ttre defence ability ofthe plant e.g., they
are capable of degrading fungal cell wall polysaccharides and so could inhibit fungal
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growth (Roulin and Buchala, 1995). Peroxidases (EC 1.11.1.7) have been implicated in
a variety of defence-related processes, including the hypersensitive response (HR),
lignifications and cross-linking of phenolics and glycoproteins (Wojtas zek, 1997).

Late blight, caused by Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary, is an economically
important disease of tomato. Disease management strategies primarily depend on
sanitary practices and well-timed fungicide applications. However, development of
fungicide resistance within populations of P. infestans has become a problem (Fry and
Goodwin, 1997) and alternative approaches tfiat can be incorporated into integrated pest
management of tomato late blight disease are needed. SAR against late blight was
previously demonstrated in tomato by inoculating P. infestans (Enkerli et al., 1993) or
tobacco necrosis virus (TNV) (Anafoka and Buchenauer,l99T) or by applying chemicals
onto tomato (Cohen, 1994) prior to challenge with pathogen (Zhinong eta1.,2002).

The goal of the work presented in this paper, was to assess the efficacy of SA and
Harpinga on the induction of SAR against P. infestans infection in tomato plants and to
compare their actions with phosphorous acid, which is widely used fungicide for the
disease. The purpose of the current work was also to evaluate efficacy of the product on
plant growth and development and the photosynthetic metabolism.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.) seedlings were grown under gteenhouse

conditions (25!2oC, 8/16 photoperiod) in 2005. The seedlings (30-day-old) were
pulverized with watq and neated plants were applied SA (100 mg L-1, AnalaR, UK),
Harpinga (0.65 g L-1, Messenger, AMC Turk, Antalya-Turkey, Eden Bio Science, USA)
and phosphorous acid, a systemic fungicide, (4 d L-t Agrifos 400, Agrikem, izmir-
Turkey) alone, and SA and IIrp in combination with fungicide. SA, Harpin and
phosphorus acid were sprayed two times totally when they were used alone. However,
each chemical was used once in alternation progra.m.

Stockculnnes of P.irfestans werehkenfromEgeUniversity,Facultyof Agriculure,
Deparunent of Plant Protection. Conidia suspensions of P. infestains at 106 spore
concenfration were artificially inoculated in two weeks after the treatments on the
leaves. The seedlings were covered with polyethylene bags for 48 h. Disease severity
index (DSI) was calculated according to 0-5 scale (Anonymous , 1996) and efficacy rate
was calculated by the equation of Karman (1971).

Leaf homogenates were obtained by grinding leaves in a monar containing 0.1 M
NaAc (sodium acetate) buffer (pH 5.0) (2.0 mllg fresh weight) and were centrifuged for
15 min at 9.000 g. The protein contents were determined by dye binding method of
Bradford (1976) with bovine serum albumin (Sigma, UK) used as a standard. Chitinase
activities were determined by the method of Hackman and Goldberg 096q.
p-1,3-Glucanase activity were determined by specEopholometically at 450 nm by the
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method of Boller (1992). The activity of enzyme was assayed by measured the rate of
reducing sugar production wittr laminarin (Sigma, UK) as the substrate. For peroxidase

assay, the leaves were homogenized by grinding in a mortar containing 0.05 M NaPO4

(sodium phosphate) buffer (pH 6.5) (2.0 ml-/g fresh weight). After centrifugation,

enzyme activity was assayed using pyrogallol and H2O2. The absorbance was

specrophotometrically measured at 300 nm (Kanner and Kinsella, 1983).

The photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids)

were measnred by the spectrophotometric method (Witham et a1., l97l) by using 80%

acetone exftaction. Harvested plants were weighted as fresh and *ten dried in the oven

for 48 h at 105oC. Stem height, root height and total height were measured by rule. Each

experimental result was analysed statistically by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Means

were compared with LSD with a significance level of P < 0.05.

RESULTS

High disease severity with 48.4Vo was calculated in treated plants watered only.

Plants neated with phosphorus acid, SA + phosphorus acid, and Harpinsu + phosphorus acid

have showed much less disease wirh87."l7o and82.4Vo efficacies, respectively (Fig.1).

PAHarpin SA Harpin+PA SA+PA

Figure 1. Effects of salicylic acid, Harpin and fungicide heatments on late blight under greenhouse conditions.

SA: Salycilic acid; PA: Phosphorus acid.

Compared to distilled water treated control, SA induced the accumulatton ot de

novo synthesis of chitinase (Fig.2), glucanase (Fig. 3), and peroxidase (Fig. 4), while
HarpinBu was failed to provide significant increase in chitinase activity. All leaf samples

that were collected after chemical treatments, showed significant increased in
p-1,3-glucanase activity when compared to the negative control (Frg. 3). Harpinga

combination with phosphorus acid led to highest enhancement of peroxidase activity as

much as 187-fold (Fig. a).
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Treatnrents

Figure 2. Chitinase activities of control and trealed leaves of tonrato.

6000

5000

4000

3000

2000

freatnrents

Figure 3. Glucanase activities of control and treated leaves of tomato.

Treatments

Figure 4. Peroxidase activities of control and treated leaves of tonrato.
1. contxol; 2. Pathogen; 3. Harpin; 4. SA; 5. Harpin + phosphorus acid; 6. sA + phosphorus acid; ?. phosphorus acid.

Alttrough fresh weight of root was not changed by late blight disease, significant
increases were observed by SA+fungicide, Harpingu+fungicide combinations and single
phosphorous acid heatment with about 95.5vo,3670 and 1007o, respectively compared
with negative control. Root dry weight was affected significantly by P. infestans inoculation
and Harpinga treatment of tomato leaves around 50vo, when compared with negative
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control. Stem fresh weight showed a significant increase abott l7.5%o compared to

negative confiol, however there was a significant but slight reduction at SA treated

lomato plants around SVo. Othet chemical freafinents had no effect on stem ftesh weight.

Stem dry weight of tomato plant was the only affected parameter by SA treannent and a

2-fold increase was observed when compared with negative contol. Regarding the root

height, treafinent with phosphorous acid had no influence on stem height. Total height

was positively affected by SA Eeatment about 35.5Vo compmed with positive confrol.
Other chemical treafinents except SA did not show any recovering effect on total height
according to positive confrol (Table 1).

Table 1. Effect of salicylic acid, Harpin and phosphorus acid as fungicide treatment on growth and

development of tonrato under greenhouse conditions. Data show the averaged and + standard errors

of l0 replicates.

Treatnrents Root weight (g)

Fresh Dry
Stem weight (g)

Fresh Dry
Total Height

(cm)

Control

Pathogen

Harpin

SA

Harpin + Fungicide

SA+ Fungicide

Fungicide

0.68 r 0.07

0.79 r 0.09

0.7't !0.07
0.75 r 0.09

0.93 r 0.08*

1.33 r 0.06*

1.37 i.0.M*

0.06 r 0.01

0.09 i 0.01*

0.09 r 0.06*

0.07 i 0.01

0.06 r 0.01

0.07 r 0.03

0.08 i 0.01

7.30 +.0.29

7.22t0.M
8.33 r 1.00

6.93 r 0.17*

8.58 r 0.49*

7.66 i 0. t6

8.t2t0.'u

0.59 r 0.12

0.97 t0.26

0.'19 ! 0.t4

1.76 t0.14*
0.66 r 0.13

0.83 r 0.02

0.99 r 0.1I

32.67 t3.93*
22.50t2.75

27.50 r 0.50

30.50 i 3.88*

'u.33 t0.33

28.83 t3.97

26.00 t 0.60

* Indicates significant differences among treatments according to a LSD test at p<0.05 level.

SA treaunent were observed to be the most efficient heafinent, causing around

507o enhancement in chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carctenoid contents when compared

with negative control (Fig. 5). Moreover, single treaftnents of HarpinBu and phosphorus

acid, and HarpinBu+phosphorus acid combinations resulted in significant increase in
photosynthetic pi gment contents.

6chla
11 chl b

@ Carotenoid

Treatrnents

Figure 5. Photosynthetic pigment contents (mg,/g) of control and treated leaves of tonrato. Data show the

averaged and + standard errors of 10 replicates. 1. Control; 2. Pathogen; 3. Harpin; 4. SA; 5. Harpin+
phosphorus acid; 6. SA+phosphorus acid; 7. Phosphorus acid.
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DISCUSSION

SA and Hmpins. treatrnents elicited systemic protection against late blight under
greenhouse conditions by reducing disease severity at some degrees. SA is an endogenous
signalling molecule (Klessig and Malamy, 1994), which accumulates following pattrogen
exposure (Malamy et al., 1990; Malamy et al., 1996; Mefiaux et al., 1990) and is
required for induction of SAR. There me no reports of exogenous SA fieatment
elicitation of systemic protection on tomato/P. infestans system. However, the induction
of the resistance by Dl-3-aminobutyric acid (BABA) by increasing the content of free
sA in tomato leaves was revealed (Jeun et al., 2000). It is reported that higher SA
concenftations had increased the resistance against late blight disease when injected into
potato seed tubers before planting (Quintanilla and Brishammar, 1998). HarpinBu induced
disease resistance results are in agreement with previous reports of classical SAR
induced by harpin in a variety of plants against a broad array of pathogens (Tosun et al.,
2002; Qui etal.,1997; wei et al., 1998). Fungicide heatment was found to be most
effective for preventing late blight disease. Our results support the previous repofts
shosrrsg t&rtt phosphsrsrrs rci{ produris had bws ext$\si\e\) cra\uare$ tor confio\ ot
diseases caused by Phytophthora spp. and other oomycetes (Heaton and Dullahide,
1990). SA and Harpinsa treatment in combination wittr fungicide provided higher
effectiveness against late blight disease than single heatnents. The results of our work
seem to confirm those of Agostini et al., (2003), who reported that induced resistance
products were effective for disease confrol but they may be more useful in an integrated
program with standard fungicides.

In the experiments, SA efficiently induced PR proteins including proteins displaying
chitinase, p-l,3-glucanase and peroxidase activity. SA effect of inducing the PR protein,
which has cfit'nase, p-1,3-g)ucanase and proxtdase enzyme activlry, was we)) esndhhed
(Ryals et a1., 1996; wobbe and Klessig, 1996; Durner et al., 1997; Bokshi et al., 2003)
and our results support the previous works. Harping. treatment eticited pR gotein
expressions showing glucanase and peroxidase activity but interestingly, was failed to
induce significant chitinase activity. Chitinase activity results were not consistent with
the results of Strobel et d. (1996), who reported that induction of chitinase, B-1,3-glucanase
and peroxidase by using FIrpZp55 in cucumber plants. Moreover, they reported ttrat hrpH
mutant, although unable to induce SAR in cucumber, efficiently induced two well-
characterised PR proteins chitinase and peroxidase. These findings were in accordance
slith our resu\ts shoxing {nat PR proteins .v{ere representatNes of SA'R inducers m
tomato produced by SA and Harping., and the accumulation of F-1,3-glrtcanase shows
significant correlation for establishment of SAR in tomato.

Previous data suggests the involvement of reactive oxygen intermediates (Alvmez
et al., 1998) and programmed cell death, calcium ion channels and protein cascades in
interactions of Fhp proteins with plants (Agrios, 1997). Thase reports explained the
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increase in peroxidase activity of Harping. treated plants. Harpin acts through the SAR

pathway by a signalling process that begins upsfream of SA, leading to activation of PR

genes (Dong et al, 1999). Surprisingly, fungicide application induced the disease

resistance components like the elicitors used in our experiment. This induction may be

related to the elicitation of phosphorous acid in systemic fungicide.

SA and Harping. treafrnent compensated for the negative effects of pathogens on
growth and development by their pleioropic effects. Stem height was increased SA and

Harpinga heatment, and in combination with fungicide. SA neated plants showed an

increase in total height and stem dry weight. Photosynthetic pigment contents (chlorophyll

a, chlorophyll b and caroteoids) were increased by SA fteaunent. These results indicate

ttrat SA and HarpinB" have several beneficial effects including the enhancement of plant

growth (Raskin, 1992; Qui etal.,1997) related to signalling pathways.

SAR elicitors SA and HarpinBa applied alone were often insufficient to completely

control the late blight disease caused by P. infestans of tomato. However, when SAR

elicitors, SA and Harpineu, used in alternation wittr suitable fungicide such as Agrifos 400,

it helps disease management effectively especially minimising resistance development

of pathogen to the systemic fungicides.

6znr
DOMATES GEQ YANIKLIK HASTALIGININ KONTROLUNDE VC BAZI

rizvolo$r pARAMETRELERi UzERiNE sALisiLiK ASiT, HARpiN vn
PHOSPHORUS ASiT'iN ETKiSi

Bitki aktivattirleri (hastahk direng elisittirleri), salisilik asit (SA) ve Harpinsa
(Messenger) tek baglanna ve fungisitle (Agrifos 400) birlikte domates bitkisi yapraklanna

uygulanmrg ve ardmdan bitkiler Phytophthora infestans etneni ile inokiile ediknigtir.

Ortalama etkililik SA uygulamasnda Vo47 ve llarpinBu uygulamasrnda ise, %55 olarak

bulunmugn:r. Yeni geligen iimiwar firngisitlerden biri olan Agrifos 400 ise, konrole giire geg

yanrkbk hasmh[r 7o88 oranmda control etni$tir. SA ve Harping, ile fungisit kombinas-

yonlan tekbaqlanna uygulamadan daha etkili bulunmugtur. Patojen balmut @R) proteinler,

kitinaz, p-1,3-glukonaz ve peroksidaz birikimi SA tarafmdan uyanlrken, HarpinBu kitinaz

aktivitesinde rinemli bir arhga neden olmam4nr. Salisilik asit ve l{arping" uygulamalan aym

zarnanda domateste biiyiime-geligme ile fotosentetik pigment igeriklerinde de pleotopik

etkilu giisterrnigtir. Fungisit uygulamast da hastahla dayarukldrk unsurlanm denemede

kullandan elisitijrler gibi uyamrrgur. Bu sonuglar, phosphorus asit etkili maddeli Agrifos 400

isimli fungisitin sadece geg yankhk hastal$m ba$anh bigimde conftol eftnekle kalmayp
aym zamanda bir bitki attivatiirii oldulunu kantlamalctadn.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Salisilik asit, Harpin, phosphorus asit, domates, Phytophthara

infe s t ans, PR proteinleri
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ABSTRACT

Using pepper seedlings, the nonprotein amino acid, Dl-beta-amino-n-butyric
acid (BABA) was assayed for its ability to induce resistance in pepper against gray

mould disease caused by Botrytis cinerea.It was found that foliar spray of BABA to
leaves confrolled the gray mould infection by 59.37o. Moreover, the synergistic interaction

between BABA and subsequent treatment of fungicide (fenhexamide) gave a higher
protection rale reaching to 82.27o when compared with the single Eeatments of BABA
and fungicide. The enhanced resistance of BABA-reated plants was associated with
significant increases in the activities of PR proteins chitinases (PR-3), p-1,3 glucanase
(PR-2) and peroxidase. Accumulation of PR proteins and peroxidase may play an

essential role in BABA's possible mode of action. Besides the induction of disease

resistance, BABA caused a significant increase in the content of photosynthetic
pigments (chlorophyl a, chlorophyl b and carotenoids) and root heights in reated pepper

plants.

Key words: Disease resistance, p-Aminobutyric acid, Pepper, Botrytis cinerea

INTRODUCTION

Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr. (telemorph: Botryotiniafuckeliana (de Bary) Whetzel)
causes gray mould disease in a wide range of economically important plants. This
necrotrophic plant pathogen often first establishes a symptomless quiescent infection,
from which it later spreads rapidly after harvest to cause serious losses, particulady in
fruit, vegetable and flower crops (Coley-Smith et al., 1980).

Dl-Beta-amino-n-butyric acid (BABA) is a nonprotein amino acid, which induces
resistance against a broad range of disease causing organisms, including fungi, bacteria,

viruses and nematodes (Cohen, 2001; Cohen,2N2: Jakab et al., 2001). Most of studies
describing the phenomenon of BABA-induced disease resistance were done in annual

weedy plant species, especially those belonging to the Solanaceae fanrly, such as

tomato and potato (Cohen and Gisi, 1994, Cohen,2002).In these families, it was
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demonstrated that BABA may also induce resistance in pepper against Pseudomaonas

coscodes (Hong et al., 1999) and Phytophthora capsici (Hwang et al., 1997). However,
as far as we know, no report is yet avaliable regarding the effects of BABA on the

induction of disease resistance in peper aganst Botrytis cinerea.

Induction of plant pathogen resistance is a complex mechanism involving the

activation of various processes, including ttre stimulation ofthe hypersensitive response,
build-up cell wall barriers, increased synthesis of phytoalexins and accumulation of
pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins, including cell wall hydrolases (Hammerschmidt,

1999). 66ong PR proteins p-1,3 glucanase (PR-2) and chitinases (PR-3) possess direct
antimicrobial activity by degrading cell wall components of pathogen (Van Loon, 1997).

Additionally, these enzymes release oligosaccmide products from fungal cell walls,
which in term may elicit secondary plant pathogen defense responses (Keen and
Yoshikawa, 1983). Peroxidases have been implicated in a variety of defence related
processes, including the hypersensitive response, lignification, cross linking of phenolics

and glycoproteins, suberization and phytoalexin production (Nicholson ald Hammerschmidt,

1992).

The goal of this study was to test the ability of BABA to induce resistance in
pepper (Capsicum annum L.) against gray mould disease caused by Botrytis cinerea.
We also examined the induction of pathogenesis related proteins and effected growth
and photosynthetic parameters in plants treated with this material.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Pepper (Capsicum annum) seedlings were grown in greenhouse conditions at
25+2oC with 8/16 photoperiod. Experiments were performed with 4-week old pepper

plants. Plants were sprayed with Dl-beta-amino-n-butyric acid (BABA) (1000 mg L-I,
Sigma, USA), fungicide (fenhexamide, I ml L-l Teldor SC 500-Bayer, Turkey) twice
with one week intervals. BABA + fungicide combinations were applied by spraying BABA
first and followed by the fungucide after one week. Both uninoculated and inoculated
conhol plants were feated wittt distilled water. Botrytis cinerea were isolated from
infected pepper plants and propagated potato dexftose agar. Conidial suspension was
prepared in sterile distilled water by adding 0.017o Tween-80.

Two weeks after the first chemical heatments, all experimental groups except

water reated uninoculated plants (as negative conrol) were challenged with 105 ml-l
conidia of B. cinerec. Plants were incubated for 7 days at 22oC and 95Vo relative
humidity in growth chambers.

Disease severity was rated using a 0-4 scale, in which: 0=no necrosis, leaf area is

completelyhealthy; l=257o of ttreleaf areaarewithsymptoms;?;50Vo of theleaf mea
is with symptoms; 3=75Vo of the leaf area is with symptoms: A=lMVo of the leaf area is
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covered with Botrytis cinerea symptoms. A disease index was calculated as the sum of
the areas of the 4 leaves. Each treatment was applied to five plants. Plants which were

water-freated and inoculated by B. cinerea were served as positive control.

Preparation of leaf homogenates and partial purification of proteins

Leaf homogenates were obtained by grinding leaves in a mortar containing 0.1 M
NaAc (sodium acetate) buffer (pH 5.0) (2.0 ml-/g fresh weight). Homogenates were

cenffifuged for 15 min at 9.000 g. The protein contents were determined by the dye
binding method of Bradford (1976) with bovine serum albumin (Sigma, UK) used as a

standard.

Chitinase activities were determined by the method of Hackman and Goldberg
(1964). Chitinazur (10 mg) (Sigma, UK) was used as substrale for ttris enzyme assay and

was mixed with 1.5 ml of enzyme solution for 24 hours at 37"C. After centrifugation,
the absorbance of the supernatant was determined specnophotomefically (Unicam o,
Helios) at 575 nm.

For p-1,3-Glucanase assay, after homogenisation of leaves, proteins were
precipitated by acetone (80 Vo). Pellet was resuspended in 0.1 M NaAc buffer (pH 5.0)

used for p-1,3 glucanase enzyme assay. The activity of the enzyme was determined by
the method of Boller (1992) by measuring the rate of reducing sugar production wittr
laminarin (Sigma, UK) as the subsfrate. The absorbance of reaction mixture was

specrophotomerically measured at 450 nm by using glucose as a standard.

For peroxidase assay, leaves were homogenized by grinding in a mortar
containing 0.05 M NaPOa (sodium phosphate) buffer (pH 6.5) (2.0 ml./g fresh weight).
After centrifugation, enzyme activity was assayed using pyrogallol (0.1 M) and H2O2
(0.1 M). The absorbance was specfrophotomerically measured at 300 nm (Kanner and

Kinsella, 1983).

The photosynthetic pigment contents measurement

The photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyl a, chlorophyl b and carotenoids) of
pepper leaves were measured by the specrophotometric method of Witham et al. (1971)

by using 80 qo acetone exfraction.

Each experimental result was analysed statistically by analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Means were compared with LSD with a significance level of p<0.05.

RESULTS

The effect of BABA heatment on the disease severity

Pre-treatment of pepper plants with BABA, reduced the severity of the symptoms
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caused by the Botrytis cinerea. The mean DSI did not exceed 15.4Vo n BABA-treated
plants, and was 39.37o in control plants. The resistance was evident as areduction in
disease severity compared with control plants. It was observed that BABA treatrnents
provided 59.3Vo protection rale against B. cinerea, BABA in combinations wittr
fungicide gave higher protection rates reaching to 82.2Vo, when compared with the
single reatments of BABA and fungicide (Table 1).

Table 1. Effect of BABA tteatment on pepper gray mould control under greenhouse conditions.

Tfeatments Disease severity index (Vo) Protection nle (Vo)

Water (control)

B, cinerea

BABA

Fungicide

BABA+Fungicide

0

39.3 !2.8
15.4 r 0.6

12.3 x0.5

6.6 r 0.6

0

0

59.3 t2.9
68.2 t 1.3

82.2 r. t.6

*Standard deviation of avarega of five replications.

Induction ofchitinase, p-1,3 glucanase and peroxidase activity

The basal chitinase activity of wat€r freated (contoD leaves, measured coloromehically,
was 0.047 unit chitinase per mg protein (Fig. 1a). B. cinerea inoculated leaves showed
a significant increase in chitinase activity. Although BABA and fungicide treatment to
leaves did not cause a significant change in the activity, BABA + fungicide combination
elicited chitinase activity aboul' 1047o relative to water treated pepper leaves.

p-1,3 Glucanase activity of water heated leaves was determined as 1766 unit per

mg pro0ein (Fig. 1b). This activity increased significantly when plants were inoculated
with B. cinerea. All chemical freatments caused an alteration in the enzyme activity
while the most effective freatment was BABA + fungicide combination which caused a

level of l03%o when compared to the water fteated leaves.

Peroxidase activity of water treated plants were measured as 261 unit per mg
protein (Fig. 1c). This activity was elicited significantly by inoculation of B. cinerea,
BABA and fungicide treatment in about similar levels (approx. 1.5 fold). Spraying the
plant with BABA + fungicide combination gave a higher enzyme activity when compared
with single chemical treatments or B . cinerea inoculation.

Effect of BABA on plant growth and the level of photosynthetic pigments

Infection with .8. cinerea did not affect significantly stem or root height when
compmed with the uninoculated control (Table 2). There were no significant differences
among treatrnents regarding stem and total height. On the other hand, single freatment
of BABA and BABA + fungicide combination led to an increase in only root height
compared withB. cinerea inoculated plants, about54,9Vo and39.4Vo,respectively.
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Figure 1. Detected chitinase (a), p-1,3-glucanase (b) and peroxidase (c) activities in pepper plants. Vertical
lines on the graph denote the SE.
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Table 2. Effect of BABA treatment on growth and developnrent of pepper under greenhouse conditions.

Treatments Root Height (cnr) Siem Height (cnr) Total Height (cnr)

Water (control)

Botrytis cinerea

BABA

Fungicide

BABA+Fungicide

8.25 t 1.65

6.25 !0.40
12.78 ! 1.99 *

10.94 r.2.68

I 1.50 r 1.28 *

9.71 + 1.53

9.45 1 1.05

10.08 r 2.39

12.13 i 1.35

11.47 !0.82

l7.96 !2.94
15.70 t 1.31

22.87 r.4.tl
23.08 r 3.86

22.97 t 1.67

* Indicates significant differences anrong treatnlents according to a LSD test at p<0.05 level.

Regarding the photosynthetic metabolism , B. cinerea infection caused a significant
reduction in the pigment (chlorophyll a, b and carotenoid) content in the pepper leaves
(Fig, 2). BABA treaftnent to leaves had a recovering effect on the destruction of
photosynthetic pigments, by increasing in chl a, chl b and carotenoid contents compared

with the B. cinerea inoculated leaves about 1.6,1.4, and 1.3 fold, respectively. On the

contrary, reduction of photosynthetic pigment contents caused by the pathogen was

folded by fungicide treafrnent. However, BABA + fungicide combination slightly
reversed the negative effects on pigment contents related to the patogen infected and

fungicide treated leaves.

Water (control) B. cinerea BABA Fung. BABA+Fung.

Figure 2. Photosynthetic pigment contents (mgig) of control and treated leaves of pepper. Vertical lines on the

graph denote the SE.

DISCUSSION

The data presented in this paper demonsffate that BABA protects pepper plants

from infection by the necrofrophic fungal parasile Botrytis cinerea. Similm enhanced

disease resistance induced by BABA was shown in pepper against Pseudomaonas
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coscodes(Honget aJ.,1999)andPhytophthoracapsici (Hwang etal.,1997). Thisstudy

confirms that ttre compound induces different levels of protection depending on the

treatment combinations (single or combination with fungicide). When applied as single

inducer, BABA gave moderate levels of protection (about 59.37o), whereas when

applied in combination with fungicide (fenhexamide), it provided higher levels of
control (about 82.2Vo) against B. cinerea. Supporting our data, Cohen (2001a) described

ttrat the synergistic interactions between BABA and fungicides, reporting, BABA-
propicanozole combinations for reducing mildew infection in wheat or BABA-metalaxyl

mixture for control of Peronospora tabacina infection in tobacco plants. Recently,

Baider and Cohen (2003) was repofted synergistic interactions between fungucide

mancozeb and BABA for effective control of late blight in potato and tomato and

downy mildew in cucumber.

In the present study, BABA has potentiated the leaf tissue !o activate its pathogen

defense mechanisms in response to B. cinerea by increasing chitinase and glucanase

activity. Several reports indicated that BABA-activated PR protein accumulation, such

as PR-la, chitinase and p-1,3-glucanase proteins in pepper, tomato and citrus (Cohen

and Gisi, 1994, Cohen et a1.,1994; Hwang et al., 1997: Porat et al., 2003). It may be

suggested that BABA-induced PR proteins were accumulated systemically in pepper,

because obtained results were measured 14 days after treatnent with BABA. Our data

was coincides with the report of Hwang et al., (1997) that they both mention PR

proteins were accumulated after a foliar spray of BABA. Close relationships were found

between BABA-induced resistance and the activity of peroxidase. lncreases in peroxidase

activity often associated with a progressive incorporation of phenolic compounds with

in the cell wall during incompatible plant-microbe/elicitor interactions. The association

between resistance induced by BABA and enhanced enzyme activity of peroxidase was

apparent in our data which was relevant to the results of Siegrist and Muhlenbeck

(2001). They reported that BABA-induced cell death in lesions was associated with

rapid generation of the reactive oxygen species superoxide, H2O2 and, consequently

lipid peroxidation in pathosystems.

All enhancements of enzyme activities (chitinase, p-1,3-glucanase and peroxidase)

were in accordance wi*r the results of Cohen and Gisi (1994) mentioning for tomato

plants that enhancing PR protein accumulation, BABA alters cell wall structure or

metabolism so making the tissues more resistant to fungal enzyme attack. Moreover, the

results ftom BABA + fungicide combination freated pepper plants show the highest

enzyme activities in three of enzymes paralleled with infection control when compared

with single BABA and fungicide treafrrents. These data also support the results of
Cohen and Gisi (1994).

At*rough Cohen (2002) reported that BABA did not impair the photosynthesis

by measuring sugilr levels in tomato, the presented results show that the content of
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photosynthetic pigments and root heights were elavated in BABA-treated peppff plants.
Additionally, our results indicating an increase in pigments may be an indicator of the
enhancement of the photosynhetic activity and increase in dry matter. This suggestion
was supported by those of Shailasree et al., 2001 reporting BABA treated seeds of pearl
millet were taller, had a larger leaf area and heavier dry weight than the control plants
after 30 days of treatment. Moteover, BABA + fungicide fieatrnent to leaves prevented
chlorosis caused by fungicide (data not shown).

The data presented in ttris paper concerning the efficacy of BABA in field against
natural attack by grey mould, makes BABA an atfiactive compound for practical
agronomic use for Botrytis cinerea in pepper. Effect of BABA on inducing disease
resistance is not only associated with the enhancement of the activity of PR proteins but
also the recovery of the negative effects of fungicide on the pigment contents and
growth and development of plant when used in a combination with fungicide.

6znr
BiBERDE B orRyrr s c TNEREA,v ADiRENCIN p-AMiNoBUTiRiK ASir rLE

UYARILMASI

Biber fideleri kullamlarak, proteinik olmayan bir aminoasit Dl-beta-amino-n-butirik
asitin (BABA), gti ktif hastahgl etmern Botrytis cinerea'yakarqr direnci uyarmadaki etkinlili
aragnnlmqnr. Yapraklara piisktirtiilen BABA'nm gri kiif enfeksiyonunu V059.3 orarunda
konfrol edebildili bulunmugtur. Aynca BABA ve ardrEk olarak uygulanan fungisitin
(fenhexamide) sinerjik etkilegimi, BABA ve fungisitin tek baglanna uygulamalanna giire
Vo82.2 dtneyne varan daha yiiksek bir koruma saglam$ff. BABA uygulanm4 bitkilerde artan
direng, PR proteinleri kitinaz (PR-3), p-1,3 glukanaz (PR-2) and peroksidaz alrivitesindeki
iinemli m$la birlikte olugmuqtrn. PR proteinleri ve proksidaz birikiminin, BABA'nn muhtemel
etki geklinde temel bir rol oynama olasrhgr yiiksektir. Hasahk direncinin uyamasmrn yatu
sra, BABA fotosentetik pigmentlerin (klorofil a, klorofil b and karotenoidler) igeri[inde ve
krik boyunda dnemli artga neden olrnughn.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Hastatk direnci, B-Aminobtitirik asit, Bibr,r, Botrytis cinerea
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YAYINiI,XNTNNi

L Yayrn igin gdnderilen araghnna makaleleri,
Fitopatoloji anabilim dahnda yer alan
mikoloji, bakteriyoloji, viroloji, herboloji ve
toksikoloji alanrnda orijinal gahgmalar
olmahdu.

2. Makaleler ingilizce, Almanca veya Fransrzca
yazrlmahdu,

3. The Joumal of Turkish Phytopathology'de
yaymlanmasr kabul edilen makaleler bagka
yerde, herhangi bir gekilde veya dilde
yayrnlanamaz.

4. Aragfirma makalelerinin yanrsra, dergide
edit6re mektuplar, kitap tamhml ve krsa
bildirileryayrnlamr.

5. Makaleler baqhl yazar a&, abstakt, gn$,
materyal ve metot, sonuglar, tartrgma ve kam,
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